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rater. Crop And Stock Day At Lockney
Thursday, Feb. 18

10SE8 for “ Be my Valentine’*...the Lorln LelbfiiedB have been 
fo r^ 6  y ears, and Valentine's Day Is still observed and enjoyed.

The 23nl annual Floyd Coun
ty Water, Crop and Stock Day 
will be held next Thursday, 
February 18 at the Plains The
ater In Lockney.

The Asriculture Coininlttee 
has planned an excellent pro
gram, o f f e r i n g  information 
needed by all agriculture pro
ducers.

Lunch will be sponsored by 
the Lockney Chamber of Com
m erce and door prUee donat
ed by Lockney merchants will 
be given away all during the 
day.

The morning program for the 
event is Joe  Wheeler of Floy- 
dada. Afternoon chairman is 
Albert Scheele of Lockney.

Registration begins at 9 a.m. 
At 9:30, Dr. La von Ray, agron
omist with the South Plains Re
search and Extension Centerof 
Lubbock will speak on “ Nar
row-row Cotton.'* At 10:10, Dr. 
Robert Metzer, also an agrono
mist with the Center, will Ulk 
on “Cotton Production.”

“ Marketing Floyd C o u n t y  
Gram Sorghum”  by John Sei
bert, from the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service mCol
lege Station, follows at 10:40, 
than at 11:25 Dr. Don Rummel, 
area entomologist with the 
South Plains Center will speak 
on “ kisect Situation and Con- 
troL”

Followmg the noon lunch, 
Frank Rayner, an engineer with

the High Plains Water Conser
vation District No. 1, will speak 
on “ Groundwater m F l o y d  
County”  at 1:15.

At 3 p.m. the 1971 farm pro
gram will bedlscussedby Mar- 
vm Sartan, farm management 
specialist with the South Plains 
Research and Extension Cen
ter.

All county wheat producers 
are invited to stay for a county 
wheat referendum education 
meetmg to begin at 3:30 p.m.

16 Indictments 
Handed Down 
In District Court

sixteen indictments were 
handed down Monday In Dis
trict Court In Floy date, against 
12 persons. All are custody.

Those indicted were Lois 
Randolph, two counts ror for
gery and passmg; Jinnle V. 
Brooks, two counts of forgery 
and passing; Yvonne Lavem 
Davis, two counts of forgery 
and passing; Louis Draper, 
burglary; E d w a r d  Johnson, 
burglary; Irene Gibson, remo- 
vmg property under lien from 
county with intent to defraud; 
Arleta McMurrian, forgery and 
passing; llobert C. Espmoza, 

See Court, Page 2

NEW COUNTRY CLUB OFFICERS recently elected Reft to right) Jakey 
Younger, president. Dan Fry, secretary , and Bob Alldredge, vice p res
ident. (Staff Photo)

Q kat
SET C ITY ELECTIO N

BY WENDELL TCWLEY

M m
G ALOPiO. . . .  llstenmg to the radio the other day. . .  

a psrRxl of some 15 minutes I head the song “ Amaz- 
’* M c e . I said to myself, “how nice. . .they're 

of a y  favorite songs I”  
one of my “ in the know" teenagers informed me that 

church song Is now in the top twentyI.. . no generation 
•>r song that Is now m the top ten and really 
I sorts like is  “ Jesus Christ, Super Star.”

Council Approves Another 
Irrigation Well For City Farm

I
c

I

The Floy date City Council, 
In Its regular monthly meetmg 
Monday night, called a city el-

)thU

jYSARS l have sympathized with the farm ers when they 
a tad break, I sympathized with the school teachers 
dMi*t receive enough salary . . .  at Christmas time I 

I ^  how the mall carriers  and post office workers were 
tra mail and packages. . .  and generally tried to 

iryone’s rough breaks.
re old newspaperman needs some sympathy. . .  

1, the IPost Office department begms a new postal rate

t doWble the cost of rnallmg newspapers (second class 
Feti^nry first our newsprmt costs take another price 
to the meantime equipment repairs increase (farm ers 

i ) . . .  we must pay more social security payments 
etc.

Il( e department has done another thmg that sorta 
■ le .. .  they're mcreasmg the cost of third class mall 

one third. Accordmg to me, and I suppose all 
?le, this Junk stuff should have been Increased 

toad of less than, the cost of rnallmg newspapers. 
I for llstenm g...now  that I've got that off my
•. I Just feel a lot better.

f  TO S^T the record straight, last year's country club 
o l 4im t< >rs and this year's new board of directors have 
l l  of Jilting to mstlgate a 19th hole at the Floydate Coun-

veeks ago 1 reported “ rumor was”  that this might 
ugh I reported It as pure rumor, some of the 

someone might have thought they were gomg to 
Dte. Such was not the case.
ted a rumor that there might be a local option 11- 
t rymg to scareour people mto reglstermg to vote. 

• O m a r  atices, I clearly stated “ It was rumored.”  
People of this community will be glad to have the 

our country club board of directors have no 19th 
.and I appreciate their brmgmg this to my at-

KED last week that the Chamber of Commerce 
ething to increase population m Floyd county m- 
g it to decrease some 1500people m the last ten

n comes, “ why be concerned about a sm aller 
It’s fun to live where it is n t crowded with peo- 

isn't a bad idea. Fact Is, the day may coma when 
>g cities will want to move to a small country town 

_  a good breath of fresh air. 
the meantime. It takes people to hold a busmess town 

^ W# have a certain amount of grocery stores In Floy- 
■tauag they can make a living selling food to this amount 

> If fy r  population gains, their business increases, and 
e i v  have more grocery stores, 

rom p e  business man's point of view, people buying things 
If l^ s ib le  for him to live In a smaller town and rear a

at Floyteda and we see that our little city is equipped 
I'tlbf a certain amount of children in school, we have a 

>ped to take care of many more people than now 
county and city municipalities are set to service as 

'!• as we now have and are always planning for the 
e people in the years to coma. .

. ^ Icularly  true as the city plans for the future needs 
Vlplv In water, sewage and electricity.

we don't need Just a “wholegob”  of peop le...bu t 
re than we have to sustain business for the amount 
rms we now have s t r u g g l i n g  to stay in busl- 

F loy^ d a. , .  and businessman sorta like to live here too.

YOU t r ie d  soybean pancakes and w affles?.. .  simply 
nell Powell Is advertising soybeans this week and 
rock. Page 6

action for mayor and two coun
cilman April 3. The terms of 
Mayor Jimmy Seay and coun
cilman Boone Adams and EXI 
Hammond expire. A ll three 
have announced for re-election. 
Fay Gooch was named election 
Judge and Conrad Neltsch as
sistant.

The Council accepted a bid 
by Martin and Company for a

new tractor -  mower for the 
Park Department, 81,875 plus 
the trade-in of the old mower. 
Bids were received on painting 
and repairing the 200,000 gal
lon water tank, seal coating 
45 blocks of city paving, and 
on trucks and containers for 
the new city sanitation system. 
The bite on those three Items 

gee City, Page 2 ________

i r s  O FFIC IA L!

Population Increase
It’s official now! Floydada’s 1970 population 

count Is 41091
Chamber of Commerce manager John Reue 

received the official count by letter yesterday 
from the census bure.au.

This means an Increase of 313 persons since 
the 1960 population count.

“ Althought this Is not a big Increase, we are 
happy about It, as many area towns showed a 
decrease,*’ Reue said.

...and, yes. the highway department will h.ave 
to repaint the city limit signs that had staled 
4,816 populated.

District Deputy Grand Master 

To V is it Floydada Lodge

S T S e i i r B
(Courtesy Producers Co-op)

d a t e H L PREC.
Feb. 3 72 26
Feb. 4 43 18
Feb. 5 64 18
Feb. 6 31 13
Feb. 7 23 13 trace
Feb. 8 49 12
Feb. 9 54 25
Totsl
ToUl
ToUl

Prsc.
Prsc.
Prsc.

for Wssk • 
for Mooth 
for Yssr ■

trscs
trscs
trscs

Farm Bureau Membership Drive

Y!
NEW VCTORY BA PTBT PAS
TOR Is Bill Clampltt. He and 
his family recently moved to 
Floydada from Denton, Texas. 
He has been In tlie ministry 
four years and attended Bible 
Baptist Seminary at Arlington. 
The Clampltts have three chil
dren.

Everyone Is invited to Vic
tory Baptist Sunday morning at 
10 o'clock to get acquainted 
with the new pastor and his 
family.

An intensive membership 
campaign is being conducted 
by the Floyd County Farm 
Bureau. Memliership week 
has been scheduled for Feb- 
ruaiy 8 to 15.

Boyce iPele) Mosley, vice 
president, is heading the 
membership campaign.

He says that “Your Floyd 
County Farm Bureau joins 
other counties in the state 
and nation in reaching out 
for more members to gain 
and maintain strength for 
the battle that lies ahead. 
Farm Bureau will have 
2,000,000 families as mem
bers before this year of 1971

is over. This organization 
deserves the support of aU 

See Farm , Page 2

Ot L. “ Doc”  Damron, Dis
trict Deputy Grand Master of 
the 96th Masonic District of 
the Most Worshipful Gr a n d  
Lodge of Texas A.F. A A.VL 
will make his official visit to 
the Floydada Lodge No. 712 
A.F. 1  A.M. Saturday, Feb
ruary 13, 1971.

The officers of the Floydate 
lodge are Kenneth Poole, Wor
shipful Master, Bob Vickers, 
Senior Warden, Boone Adams, 
Junior Warden, Ray Gene F er
guson, Secretary.

Damron is a Hale Center

farm er, and leader in commun
ity and church affairs in the 
Hale Center area. He has serv
ed his local lodge in all offices 
and the Grand Lodge on sever
al committees prior to his ap
pointment by G. M. Joe W. Stead 
to serve as the District Deputy 
of the 96th Masonic District.

The 96th District covers 11 
lodges located in Floyd, Hale 
Swisher and Brisco Counties. 
Poole stated that all Master 
Masons in the area are welcome 
on Saturday evening and urged 
all possible to attend.

Clofhing Center 

Moved Monday 

To Della Plains
The Community Clothing 

Center was mov^ from the 
County Court House Monday 
and IS now located at Della 
Plains, according to the presi
dent of the board, Mrs. W. H. 
Finley Jr .

For the time being the Clo
thing Center will be operated 
under the same process, open
ed each Tuesday from 1:30 p.m. 
until 4:30 p.m. Mrs. Gl a dy s  
Fuller will be temporary su
pervisor. Workers from Four 
participating churches in Floy
date assist.

Mrs. Finlay said children's 
clothing was still being need
ed, especially for those mages 
two through six. Shoes fitting 
that age child are also needed.

Anyone wishing to contribute 
items may bring them to the 
Center at Della Plains.

SETS SCHOO L BO A RD  ELECTION

School Board Renews Contracts
The Floydate School Board 

reviewed the contracts of all 
administrative personnel and 
athletic heads at its meeting 
Monday night In the school's 
downtown offices.

School Superintendent A. E. 
Baker received a two year re
newal of his contract. Princi
pals Charles Tyer, Bob Cope
land, A. W. Coltharp and W. P.

Nicholson also received renew
al of two year contracts.

Athletic director P r e s t o n  
Watson received a two year 
contract and head football coach 
L. G. Wilson received a two 
year contract.

Although business manager-

tax assessor-collector Claude 
Estes is not under contract, his 
employment was renewed with 
the school system and he re
ceived a raise in salary.

All of the above personnel 
received a raise in salary, ac
cording to the state pay rate

Increase schedule, although In 
some cases the school board 
has begun “ easing down” on bo
nuses paid.

Several years ago bonuses 
were added to administrative 
personnel salaries so they 

See School, Page 2_______

SIGNS LETTER OF INTENT _  Mike Burk signs a letter of Intent to at
tend Abilene Christian College as Whirlwind Coach L .Q . Wilson looks on. 
Burk Is to slgpi a football scholarship with ACC as soon as his track eli
gibility at FHS Is completed. (Staff Photo)

SIGNS WITH TEXAS TECH...Steve Puckett signs pre-enrollment with 
Texas Tech University as his parents, Mr. and M rs. Sam Puckett, 
and Raider defensive coach Richard Bell look on. The All-State Whirl
wind end and defensive back signed the pre-enrollment Tuesday, of
fering him a four-year scholarship covering room and board, books, 
tuition, lab smd ROTC fees. Fhickett Is to accept the scholarship offer 
when his basketball and track  eligibility are over at FHS. (Staff Photoi
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THROUGH THE COOPERATION of Harold L . Dunn. Odessa, this old 
residence on the Ralls Highway has been demolished, the lot cleared, 
in the City of Floydada’s cleanup of old buildings program. City man
ager Bill Feuerbacher not only thanks Mr. EKinn for his efforts, but 
the Floydada FFA boys for the voluntary labor in dismantling the house, 
and John Fowler for heavy bulldozing equipment In clearing the cellar.

Whirlettes End 
Season With Win

ki the final game of the year, 
played in Abernathy Friday, 
the Whirlettes closed the sea
son by defeating Abernathy, 49- 
46.

At one time in the second 
quarter, the Whirlettes led by 
13 points, and the halftime 
score was 28-19 Floydada. Ab
ernathy came alive in the third

’Winds Bomb Abernathy, Littiefield
Floydada posted a 73-49 win 

over Abernathy there Friday,

PALACE
Friday & Saturday

LEE MARVIN 
*M0NTE WALSH'

A C4NIIA. MCMIS If

Sunday L  Monday

II ever this 
mad. mad. mad. 
mad world 
needed

“IT’S A 
MAD,

MAO,MAO,
MAD

Charles Jackson leading the 
scoring for the Whirwinds with 
27 poinU and Richard Hale con
tributing 17.

Ricky Biggs played a good 
game for the Whirlwinds, cat
ching 13 rebounds and su  
sU als, and hitting on three at 
five field goals and two of three 
fr ee throws.

The Whirlwinds held a 37-27 
halftime advantage after lead
ing 19-14 at the end of the 
first quarter. K was 54-37 
Floydada starting the final per
iod.

Tuesday night, Floydada tra
veled to Littlefield and again 
bombed the opposlUon, this 
time by a 72-42 count. Four 
Wbirlwutd players hit the dou
ble-figure mark m scoring -  
Jackson was high with 24, Steve 
Puckett hit fur 12, and Richard 
Hale and Walter Harris had 11 
apiece.

Jackson and Hale shared top 
rebounder spot for the 'Winds, 
with 13 each; Ricky Biggs grab
bed nme. Hale, Harris and 
Langston WiUlams each had 
five steals.

The Mfhirlwmds had a cold 
first half and werebehmd25-24 
at the buzser before finding the 
range in the last half. They lad 
47-36 after three quarters.

Floydada now owns a 13-10 
season record and a district 
mark of 8-4 with two games to 
play. Friday, the 'Winds host 
Olton in the final home game 
of the year; Tuesday night the

Floydada cagers close out the 
season at Lockney. Junior Var
sity games precede each of the 
final two contests.

Freshman W hirlettes W in D istrict
The Freshman Whirlettes 

won the district crown Monday 
with an overwhelming 60-22 
victory over Abernathy. The 
team had a 7-1 district record 
and was 11-4 for the year.

Jeanita Hodges hit 23 points.

Nancy Puckett hit 18, and De- 
Aun Wilson hit 17. Pauline 
Cooper had seven rebounds and

four steals and Sharon Walton 
had seven rebounds and three 
steals in the effort.

JV  Takes Littlefield , 54-41

CAPAD/i 
DRIVE IN

Friday Si Saturday

Even ttie Mafia calls him Mister!

lAAchiivfi GuM

The Junior Varsity Whirl
winds won 54-41 over Little
field Tuesday night, Mark Vin
son leading the Floydada scor
ing with 13 pouits and Errick 
Jones added 12. Steve Foster 
led the rebounders with 10, 
Vinson got nineand Jones eight

FARM, From Page 1

I those who desire to proicci 
and promote their investment 
in agriculture ”

He adds that farm and 
ranch famiUes constitute only 
atHMjt five per cent of the 
United States' total pecu
lation Strong organization 
iis needed if agriculture ii  to 
'promote and preserve its* 

lace in our economy, Farm 
au ofnctals point out.

Paradoxically, while one 
farm worker today provides 
food for 45 persons, compar
ed with only half that many 
a dozen years ago, agricul
ture’s efficiency has creat
ed proWems for producers.

‘‘Because of the agricul
tural abundance, prices for 
farm products have not risen

FREE!

f

M9.95 ZIPPIR U R R yiH6 CASt WITH EACH

OLIVETTI-
UNDERWOOD 
ADDING  
MACHINE

oAD DS o SUBTRACTS o MULTIPLIES
o$UB TOTAL oCREDIT B A IA N C E

8 TO TAL_______________ M09“

11 TOTAL.............. .................. s i29»

HAND MACHINE, 11 TOTAL______ ^̂9950

H e sp erian  O ffice  S u pp ly

Floydada held an eleven- 
point edge after cxie quarter, 
18-7, and led 36-17 at half
time. The Mthirlwinds increas
ed their lead to 24 points at the* 
three-quarter mark, 51-27, but 
scored only one field goal in the 
final quarter.

nearly as much as prices 
farmers must pay for pro 
duction and family living
items. TTiis cost-price sque
eze hurts.” Mosley points
out.

Farm Bureau is now being 
reconstructed by asking the 
opinions of county members, 
and using such ideas as 
stepping stone.s toward ad
vancing agriculture to its 
prrpper position. Now is the 
time for you to express 
your ideas and plans to add 
strength to a strong voice 
of agriculture, FB leaders 
emphasize.

Farm arid ranch operators 
will be contacted bv Farm 
Bureau members during the 
membership campaign.

4 -H , FFA Enter 

Livestock In 
Houston Show

Three members of the Floyd 
County 4-H Club, Floydada, 
Texas, have entered livestock 
in the 1971 Houston Livestock

quarter and o u t s c o r e d  the 
Whirlettes 16-6 to take a 53- 
34 lead going into the fourth 
quarter. The Whirlettes scored 
15 while Abernathy managed 
only 11 in the fourth quarter.

Terri Shipman agaui led the 
Floydada scoring. She had 29 
poinU and Denlce Chadwick 
added 13. Kathy Chappell col
lected eight rebounds and four 
steals for the Whirlette de
fense.

The Whirlettes had a good 
year. The team had lost five 
starters off last year's team 
and their overall size was 
smalL The Whirlettes showed 
a great deal of heart and a tre
mendous amount of desire dur
ing the season. The season 
record was 15 wins and 12 
losses and the district record 
was 5-5 for a third place fin
ish behind Friooa andDimmltt.

The JV Whirlettes finished 
the season with a record of 6-  
12, losing to Abemsthy Friday 
in the finale 35-29. Janette 
Conwrlght had 11 points and 
Rhonda Jackson 10 for Floy
dada.

Jun ior High 
Girls Split 
With A b ernathy

Floydada Junior High's sev
enth grade girls lost a close one 
to Abernathy Monday, 24-23. 
Debbie Johnson led the seventh 
grade Breezettes in scoring 
with eight points.

Although Uiey lust the last 
game, the seventh girls are dis
trict champions with a 6-2 dis
trict record and a 14-2 season 
mark.

Although they di(ki*t have a 
winning season record, the 
eighth grade girls finished the 
basketball year ui grand style 
with a 30-14 victory over Aber
nathy. Linda Norman scored 19 
points for the Floydada girls 
and Carol Cosby grabbed 10 
rebounds.

Their district record was 2-6 
and their season record 5-12.

Show and Rodeo, February 24 
through March 7, to be held in 
the 16-acre Livestock Show 
Exposition Building, adjacent to 
the domed stadium.

These members are Jill 
Wheeler -  2 Hampshire Bar- 
rows; Greg Bishop - 2 Hamp
shire Barrows; and Danny 
Wheeler - 1 Crossbred barrow.

Three members of the Floy
dada FFA Chapter have also 
entered livestock in the Houston 
Livestock Show as follows: 
Mike Simpson - 2 barrows; 
Danny Wheeler -  1 barrow; 
Frank Watson - 1 barrow.

The Houston show is the lar
gest livestock show in the 
world, and this year entry fi
gures and premium money are 
expected to exceed all pre
vious years. Last year's 17,- 
756 livestock entries set a 
record. Classes are provided 
for 9 beef breeds, 4 dairy 
breeds, 5 swine breeds, 11 
sheep breeds, 5 horse breeds, 
5 rabbit breeds, 22 poultry

M eat
Specials

THESE PRICES GOOD 
FE B . 11. 12. 13

PORK CHOPS LB. 59'

BEEF LIVER l b . 49'

SHORT RIBS LB. 39'
EGGS 3 DOZ. $fot

Dobbs 
M eat M kt.

,ri
eelwielliii 
baveb*«<

1.
that

vllege ^  
than t,0  

__Bd wltti
1969-70 TROPHIES won by the girls of the Floydada Pony 
Club (left to right) Debbie Armstrong. Pam Breed,
H arris. Cheryl Parson. Peggy West. (Staff Photo) ^

m
breeds and Angora goats.

filing youth on a statewide ba- ^  ^
sis are the scholarship and re
search programs. The Houston 
Livestock Show and Rodeo an
nually presents scholarships to 
outstanding F'FA and 4-H Club 
members in the amount of 
$4,000 each. More than 40 stu
dents are currently attending 
college on scholarships provid
ed by this non-profit civic 
event.

The research program was 
established in 1970 by the show 
to be conducted in nine Texas 
agricultural colleges. Much of 
the work is dune by students, 
thus providing jobs for those 
college students who need to 
work.

The k n o w l e d g e  shared 
through this $100,000 research 
program directly benefits Tex
as agri-business.

Dates for the 1971 Houston 
Show are February 24 through 
March 7, with the first two 
days set aside solely for live
stock judging and sales.

The rodeo will open on F eb- 
ruary 26 with Johnny Cash 
headlining matinee and evening 
performances on February 26,
27 and 28; B. J .  Thomas will 
appear at evening performanc
es on March 1, 2, 3 and 4 and 
Glen Campbell stars at the 
evening performance March 5 
and the matinee and evening 
performances March 6 and 7.

Tickets may be obtained by 
writing the Houston Livestock 
Show and Rodeo, P. O. Box
20070, Houston, Texas 77025

AS “ MACHINE GUN McCAIN.“  in 
umbia picture In Technicolor and T; 
John C assavetes Is not averse to i;- 
pons. Here, the Mafia-sought g<jn 
escape plans with special guest - r  
lands. The crim e film also stars F- 
Peter Falk. Showing Friday and - ’ 
Capada Drive In.

J *  mo
l‘OlsOMNt;A n s»l 

Washington—A government 
scientific study group has con
cluded that widespread poalon- 
tng from mercury in food is un
likely. But reported the govern
ment must move wlUi utmoat 
urgency to remove deposits of 
the metal from polluted wate^ 
ways. ____

CITY,
' From Page 1
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GUEST EDITORIAL

Postal Rate Hike Plan Faulty
A number of serious flaws are evident in the U. S. Postal 

Service's plans for rate increases to become effective in May,
For one thing, the postal card rate winild rise from the present 

5 cents to 7 cents while the first-c lass rate jumps from 6 cents 
to 8 cents. This would perpetuate the old foolishness under which 
the non-private postal card is fancied to be worth only a cent 
less than private flrst-claas.

More tmportanUy, the charge for second-class mail, used by 
newspapers and magazines, would be doubled, while rates for 
third class, largely "junk m all," would go up only one-third.

The Postal Service, correctly, is expecting strong objections 
from pubUshers, many of whom are in financial difficulties 
caused by high labor and materials costs. Publishers, faced with 
mall rate increases of a tremendous 142 percent, to be reached 
withm five years, should be joined by the reading public in won
dering what happened to the long-established tradition that an in
formed citizenry is very much worth special rales to encourage 
dissemination of information.

That was Congress' intention in setting second-class rates in 
the first place. Also, Congress traditionally considered good 
postal service to be worth subsidization by the taxpayers. Now, 
the public is  "assu red " that sharp uicreases in rates will mean 
no improvement in steadily deteriorating service, and possibly 
even worse deterioration.

B the taxpayers were consulted, they’d probably vote over
whelmingly for the spending of enough of their money to produce 
decent mall service.

Assistant Postmaster General James W. Hargrove was asked 
the other day whether there’s any hope for a ceiling aome day on 
the cost of malluig a letter. "No m ore," he quipped, "than I 
can foresee a top price for b eef."

Well, beef and mall are entirely different, and the Postal 
Board of Governors ought to be shown the difference.

(Lubbock Avalanche-Journal)

I o<l

NOBODY E  SICKER than the man who is sick on his day oft.

WINN^S ELECTRIC SERVICE

Is ready to do your com m ercial and 
residential wiring. Licensed and com 
petent to take care  of your electrical 
needs. Call 983-3348.
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NOTCE- Any erroneous reflections upon the charac
ter, standing or reputation of any person, firm or cor
poration which may appear in the columns of The Floyd 
County Hesperian will be corrected gladly upon its 
being brought to the attenUon of the pUbllsbera.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: LOCAL $4.00 yeer 
OUT OF TRADE ARBUU $5.00 yeer
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breath and ■ 
were re»Ji;< 
term s on tb«'

City Ma 
bacher  ̂j v—: •
C Ity Budget lor 
council opcDiC 
the budget.

Johnny Sut • 
represent tht i 
of the Coun
c il at Dells !

The Council 
City Manager 
bids on a new; 
a half-ton ; - 
trie D istrilJ 

Also d i- --; 
posal to install 
chine in the ;>
Unking the 
statewide n̂ K- 
forcement 
c il tabled the; 
ther study. - -  -a 

All council." •' t ^  ■ 
at the meeting. • ~  •  

4i> Ood

COURT, From
Skwel

burglary; Val-t 
burglary; Gllv 
quez, assault 
murder; David 
ing motor veh!'' * night, 
ers  consent; B %ve M  
maco, two i '‘.a -iElt 
and passing. 0 M  

Serving on l ihaa  ̂
Louis Pyle,
Eugene Gllly, 1'’ TiOp 

D. Williams, « •  a| 
ker, Vance C.r 
Sams,  Bernle P-JMltlCI 
Collins, Albert J % 
Kenneth Wofford. »iry a
SCHOOL, From P-

might receive in' 
tra responsibUi-' 
with each posltK*.) 
pensate for low 

ki the last 
new state progrsj 
tically advanced 
considerably, andj 
school board is 
down on these Ih'' 

SCHOOL BOABi>] 
ki other busin* 

set the school boâ
Saturday, AprlP M 
terested in ****‘•,“1 
the board should i * 
Intentions not l»i*'| 
day, March 4.

The terms of >j 
B ill Hale and 
expire at that 
indicated that he 
re-election; W»rfl
are  still undecidedj

All board nieffj 
present except B
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Ifitm ud from a must excttlng, rswanllng, and 
_ _ _ _ _  K tour. My mlnUtry has bssn mrlcbsd and 
bsvs t*e*> rsachsd tor Christ.

Russians to be an oppressed people. » Is an un- 
never known the blessings ot freedom. S 

Ivllecefc) attendthe Baptist Church in Moscow. There 
than S.OOO persons present. The building was Ut- 

wlth people standing In the aisles, vestibule and 
ice. As wo took communion together tears 
ces ot many peoplA When we lett two men 
iss. The worship service was a very moving 

and we certainly felt the presence ot the Lord, 
ing I Interviewed the senior pastor. He spoke 
discovered that this Is the only Protestant 

I 7,000,000. They have more than 5,000 mem* 
Nlve worship services a week with the church 

Mth service. They are not allowed to have Sun- 
lolh organisations or church schools. The wit* 
wBonfined to the church building. Despite these 
■■MesUnt church is growing. There are more 
S i L ,  s ot the Baptist church in Russia. There Is 

lerground church. We were surprised with 
people present In the services.

. the Russian Orthodox Church and found It 
tore than 3,000 present. There are 45 ortho* 

"ow and three Jewish synagogues. Tne Rus*
K and discourages religion but the church 
Union.

,.ity to witness to our guidA She claimed to 
had never read the Bible and had attended 

.  ....w. ^ h e r  lltA Igaveher a New Testamsnt and told 
C hrist She seemed very recepUvA Please pray tor

evidence ot the population explosion. There 
.000,000 people in todU and the number Is 
in  ̂ ratA There are 15,000,000 ChrUtlans Ui 

any fine schools and hospitals, B is a Christ 
1th an evangelistic emphasis. B was our prlvl* 

y Idecuions tor C hrist
___ ^tuation is very unstable In todia at this tlmA

j  M - 1 eleelloas will be conducted in March. The right wmg is 
ly H l ^  land antl*christlan. The left wing is pro*com* 
MrA M id i • Is m the center but leanmg too much to the 

• co M W i-'i seem to be rnakmg great ln*roadA The day 
am for Ikf church in lidla may soon end. 
iM il i  ID the villages where 80% of the population live 

poor. The average Income Is 380.00 per year, 
live In small thatched huts with cow dung floors. 

Ja  BO 4|^ne> for the smoko. The people sleep on the 
Ih theffeUdreii In the same room with two or throe water 

The Hindu temples are beyond description.
’ what A r i s t  can do tor peuplA The Methodist work has 
lawrllyBmung the untouchables. The cast system is Just 
I f  la Bldta as ever, though It was outlawed. Many of these 

I. they receive Christ tmd dignity and freedom 
e. Many become doctors, school teachers, mln- 
I  ̂ because of motivation and freedom they find 

Truly He is theSonof God and Savior of the world. He 
the truth, the lifA -  No man comath to the Father%

Victory Baptist Mission 
422 Charleston N.E. 
Albuquerque, N.M. 87108 
Phone 505 286-3203 
February 2, 1971

■ prf- • 
udget hr 
1 opaohlOr,
jget. p M  sure that the people of Floydada are interested In
my Su« of work here in Albuquerque. I would like to 
ent tht (. M l of o«r experiences, we will not be able to tell of all 
CoiTii;. ^pPWOhld not contain them aU.

Dell* • we arrived in Albuquerque, N.M. Saturday night, Jan* 
to find;all the plumbing In the house had frozen and 

 ̂ knuxie and tank, all the copper lines in the wall, 
o n 'fle  washer outlets, and the water had literally 

and ran out the door, before someone h ^  
[theflPtei . There was no water standing In the house, 

llnoni rug was thoroughly saturated. We had to re* 
ow It away. B was pretty well worn, but It would

rete floor.
t Church In Floydada, our home church, pro

move fo r  us, and we deeply appreciate all that they 
to Bi-. We ŵ 'Mild like to encourage each one to visit 
M d to meet their new Pastor and ours, Brother 

(' moved jp  from Denton, Texas, and has three 
mage girls and an 11 year old son. We would 
•urage you to pray for him, as he begins this 
11 richly prosper his ministry In Floydada, and 
ill be won to the Lord because of his ministry 
of Jesus Christ.

mbed all day Monday, and also all day Tuesday, 
Ing under control, except some minor leaks.
I to work, the commode and tank replaced, the 
aced, the stove hooked up, and the sink to where 

Ih the dishes. We got this completed about 10:30

n the p 
the d 

ide
ent age; 
ied the r  
udy. 
ounciin 
nesting. • to

___M G od
f f  souls 

, From h-----
%y;

y; Gllv«' 
assault 
; David
or velii 'night.
isent; R- gve had fa wonderful time, but we get Impatient because 
two o . iM *t pIBg ress any faster. We have had a difficult time 
sing. 8 loeifloii to meet in the area that we feel Is the area 
ng on 14 has for us, but we know that God will provldA Also, we 
Pyle, Ai-'llll of Hhe prayer of each Christian man, woman, and 
Gllly, K-' Fl0f4|ida, for there is a tremendous opportunity here, 

Villiams, are also many obstacles, and much opposition, 
ince unto God, Ha Is greater than any obstacle or
Bernle f>fM|oo, and in Him, we have our being, and He is our 
Albert J % our|^k and our fortress.
Wofford. * to tht people of Floydada, and especially to the people

------ -wry B i ^ ist Church, you have a spot in our heart, and
iM lM t  to pray for you.

., From f* Yours because of Christ,
/%/ Pete Looney 
Pete Looney, Alice and the kids 
Victory Ba^lst

I  Home Missionary Family.

Bcelve is 7 
ponsibilji-'-̂  ̂
;h posltionjf] 
for low 
> last 
e prugra;
dvanced i
'ably, and 
oard is l 
these boi 

L BOABC 
er busm< 
cbool bo*
•, April 
in seek; 

d should I 
s  not lat«i 
*cb 4.
•rms of 
• and TV 
t that tlir<
1 that he
002 Warn 
imtocid**! 
Mird mein' 
except

%

S C H O O L

vRth Zippy Sauce

and Butter 
r y f  ake

1/2 pint Milk 
WEDNESDAY:

Tamales 
Pinto Beans
Cabbage, Carrot, Raisin Sal

ad
Hot Combread and Butter 
Fruit and Cookie 
1/2 pint Milk 

THURSDAY:
Turkey and Dressing with 

glblet gravy
Seasoned Green Beans 
Cranberry Sauce 
Hot sliced Bread and Butter 
Fruit Salad 
1/2 pint Milk 

FRIDAY:
Hamburgers
Tomato slices. Lettuce, Dill

Page 1
tabled 
A W- ; 

as sc - 
Is.
Council 

'lous .
I City 
rop*r*ab.
,eith . - 4M fIfl** us a vmrld vision. May we be saved from petti* 

Adaiu • TRULY, THE WORLD E  OUR PAREH.
ilx • lact for thelteam. We will be In Kingman Kansas February 
eted oe M HonlOrii. Texas February 21*28.
as I'...
I Board iljr In 0hri!>t, 
g Board
mmy Re g w. Robb

and • --------------------------

on the ’

DELLA PLAINS, Fob. 8 -  
Chester Lee Mosley was ad
mitted January 31 to the Vet
erans Hospital in Amarillo. 
The report today he is doing 
fair.

Stanley Collier came home 
Thursday from the Air Force 
with a medical dlschargA He 
Is the son of Mr. and MrA 
Jam es Mlnner and a 1970grad
uate of Floydada High School.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Cole
man r e t u r n e d  home Friday 
from California. They have 
been visiting Mrs. Coleman's 
brother who Is 111 but reported 
doing better.

Mrs. Rose Mondme Is doing 
about the same. We are asking 
everyone to continue to visit 
the sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Porter 
from Dallas, were guests of 
their parents, Rev. and Mrs. 
F . D. C o n w r l g h t ,  Saturday, 
night.

Visiting In the home of Miss 
Minnie Fay Pittman Monday 
were Mrs. Minnie Mitchell, 
Mrs. Alberta Slllemon, Mon* 
dine J r . ,  and Anthony Ledbet
ter.

Visiting m the home of Mrs. 
Mmnle Mitchell was her son, 
Charles Mitchell ofDodgeClty, 
KansaA

ML Zion Baptist Church, 
Floydada, Sunday School began 
at a usual hour with SupL Jones 
at his post.

The roornmg services began 
with Deacon Jones In charge of 
the devotion with Sister Gar
rett as the pianist joining In 
singing. The pastor, Rev. F . D. 
Conwrlght, brought a beautiful 
message, entitled; “ The Mar
velous Program of Jesu A " His 
text was found in the book of 
Luke 4:16-30. The attendance 
was good.

Church of C h r i s t ,  Sunday 
School started at 10:45, with 
Bro. Fuller leading singing and 
prayer, Bro. Herbert Smith 
tau ^ t a class on the subject 
of “ A Better Covenant". Bro. 
Fuller preached from I Corin
thians 11:23-29, and Matthew 
16:13-18. His subject was: Have 
you Forgotten, or Did You Re
member In the F irst Place?

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie  Bous- 
ton spent Friday afternoon in 
the home of Mr, and Mrs, Her
bert Smith of Lockney, then 
Saturday Mrs. Alvin Houston 
and children of Lubbock spent 
that afternoon with the Houston 
family in their home.

Bro. and Sis. Enoch Fuller 
spent Saturday night in the 
home of Mr, and MrA Preston 
Samuels at Petersburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry White 
and Lonnie White of Plainvlew 
and Mr. and MrA Robert Por
ter visited In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earnest Harper Sun
day.

Willie D. Ottlon of Denaha, 
Texas and MrA Will Davis 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
MrA Alex Wall Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, John Camp
bell, Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Samuels and Mr. and Mrs. Le- 
andre Campbell of Plainvlew 
visited in the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Johnny Pleasant Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Ervin 

visited In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, J ,  T. Coleman J r .  Sun
day evening. Coleman Is 111 
with the flu.

Jam es Larkin J r .  spent the 
weekend in Plainvlew with Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy Collins.

If you haven't listened to 
Bro. Johnston on Sunday, start 
turning your radio to KFLD 
from 9:00 to 9:30 and from 
1:30 to 2:30 p.m. for all spi
ritual music. ITien If you like 
“Soul music" dont move that 
dial. Soul-patrol comes on right 
after Bro. Johnston, from 2:30 
-4:30 p.m. Listen every Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Laura Dade 
celebrated their 4Sth anniver
sary Monday.

Attenglng the Valentine par
ty at high school Monday night 

I were Janet Conwrlght, Walter 
H a r r i s ,  Barbara Hawki ns ,

I Brenda Bonner, Dirk Cam(^ 
bell, Dianne Davis, Diane 

I Burks, Sandra Wall, Lawrence 
\ Wlndom and Sylvia Newton.

There were eighteen present 
i last Wednesday night at the 
, Rap Session held at the ML 
I Zion Baptist Church. They talk- 
I ed on “ You as an todivldual" 

Wednesday night they talked 
I on “ Drugs and DrugAbuserA" 

Sylvia Newton and Langston 
Williams were the two main 
speakers.

A number of school students,
\ Latin Americans and Negroes, 

were reported to be falling in 
jeertam  subjects. A program 
. to help the students to pass 
their subjects is being worked 

I on by the Community Action 
' Board. The cooperation of the 
I parents and falling students is 
{ needed if you are to be helped 
: Just call the Center and let 
: them know if you need help. 
Bring your child to receive in- 

' struction free.
A class In budgeting is being 

I worked on. If you have prob
lems in stretching your dol
lar In certain areas why not 
call John right now and tell 

I him you will attend. Jack Mc- 
titosh will be instructing the 

Iclass and will find an answer 
to your particular budgeting 
problem.

Easter Seal 

Society Steps Up 

Rehabilitation
Because of the steady growth 

In numbers ofcrippledchlldren 
and adults In Texas, the Eas
ter Seal Society for Crippled 
Children and Adults of Texas 
has stepped up Its rehabilitation 
services.

According to Mrs. Neida Mc- 
Kaskle, who Is the EAster Seal 
Representative forFloydCoun- 
ty, over 21,000 handicapped 
Texans received Easter Seal 
treatments during 1970.

“ Despite medical scientific 
advances," she explained, “the 
ranks of the crippled are grow
ing. This Is because of popula
tion growth, Increased number 
of accidents and medical treat
ment which saves victims of 
crippling diseases who might 
not have lived in past y ears."

Quoting the annual report of 
the Easter Seal Society for 
Crippled Children and Adults of 
Texas, he said that 20 affiliat
ed treatment centers are in op
eration In Texas. They include 
treatment and rehabilitation 
centers, sheltered workshops, 
recreation and educational pro
grams, and many others.

“ Through these programs, 
persons with a wide variety of 
handicaps receive the helpttey 
need to live normal lives," 
Mrs. McKaskle said.

The largest group served In
cludes those with major de
formities of bones and joints, 
severe speech defects, cere
bral palsy, arthritis, muscular 
dystrophy and multiple scel- 
erosls and stroke. The Easter 
lo a l Campalg.i, which provides 
funds for continuation of these 
services, begins March 1 and 
continues through April 11, 
Easter Sunday.

Pickles
Potato Chips 
Apricot Cobbler 
1/2 pint Milk

Jeh o vah ’s 
Witnesses Plan 
Convention

The Plainvlew congregation 
of Jehovah's Witnesses are ma
king preliminao' plans to attend 
a 3-day convention In Wichita 
Falls , February 26-28, It was 
announced this week, w h e r e  
some IS hours of schooling In 
the field of Bible education will 
be featured. More than 500 are 
planning to attend with sessions 
to be held in the Hlrschl High 
School auditorium.

The program Is designed to 
provide additional traming for 
area witnesses to assist them In 
furthering their evangelistic j 
work. Parents and children! 
alike will receive instruction in 
a m i n i s t e r i a l  development 
school the opening night similar 
to the one held every week 
In Plainvlew at the Ki ngdom 
Hall, 321 Vermont StreeL

Several family groups from 
this area will Join with the con
vention delegates in visiting re
sidents of Wichita Falls for the 
purpose of Inviting them to at
tend the convention as well as to 
share an Important Bible mes
sage with Interested persons. 
Encouragement of this type Isa 
regular feature of the ministry 
of Jehovah's Witnesses In more 
than 206 lands where they con
duct their evangelistic work.

Highlight of the convention 
will also Include a Baptism of 
new ministers and a feature B i
ble discourse on the subject, 
“ What is Behind the Spirit of 
Rebellion." Principal speak
er will be an official from the 
wo r l d  headquarters of the 
Watchtower Society, Mr. L.M. 
Dugan, District minister who 
travels a 6 state areA Dugan 
is visiting a different convention 
city every week presenting 
Bible lectures.

Sunny Cotton 
Shift Dresses

5.00 6.00
Cheerful and bright as a spring mor
ning are these easy care  cotton shifts 
from Beall’s! Denim look, bold plaids, 
and assorted solids are among the 
fresh designs that will brighten her 
day from dawn to diask. See them all 
in sizes small, medium, and large, 
but hurry for the best Selections!

Valentine Specia l

BLOUSES
and CAPRI PANTS
Capris -  Reg. $9.00 Values

Only

Sp ec ia l

LADIES PANTIES

Blouses - Values to $13,00

Thurs.. F r i., and Sat.
Now Only

$ 0 8 8

Briefs or Bikini Styles 

Reg. 69^ A Pair

Thurs., F r i.. and Sat. 

Now' O.ily

2 P r. For

Specia l
Mens Colored

Specia l
Ladies *• '

CAPRI
SHOES

Blue-Red-Black and vVhite 

Narro'v and Mediu.-n

DRESS SHIRTS
Reg. $5.00 Values

Stripes and Solid Colors 

Thurs., F r i.. and Sat.

Oiily
$ 9 8 8

SECOND SUNDAY 
SINGING SLATED 
FEBRUARY 14

The regular Second Sunday 
Singing will be conducted at the 
Nazarene Church, February 14 
from 2 until 4 p.m.

C. M. Lyles said singers are 
expected to attend from Tulla, 
Plainvlew, Dickens, Ralls and 
other area towns. The general 
public Is cordially Invit^ to at
tend.

FLOYD DATA 
Mr, and Mrs. Jim  Hammonds 

of San Francisco, Calif., visit
ed here from Friday until Mon
day with his mother, Mrs. Hope 
Hammonds and other relatlveA 
Hammonds is a pilot for TWA, 
flying the overseas route.

Regflster to Vote!

C learance

BOYS SWEATERS

Reg. $9.00 a Pair

Only

Thurs.. F ri., aivl Sat.

$ 7 8 8
y m  \  P r.

C/e arance

14 MENS SUITS
Not All Sizes

Values to $69.95

Now Only
$ 4 3 0 0

Sp ec ia l
One Group of

LADIES DACRON KNIT

DRESSES

I

«•

I

•eS
•s:
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Societ
Ai/ss Edwards And Larry G. 

Ferguson Plan April Vows
Mr. and Mrs. Chick Edwards 

ot Crosbyton announcs the «n* 
(agement and f o r t h c o m i n g  
marriage of their daughter, 
Revs Jewel, to L aro’ Gene 
Ferguson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
U L. Ferguson of Fluydada.

The couple is planning an

April ceremony m Crosbyton.
Miss Edwards IS a 1970 grad

uate of Crosbyton High SchooL 
Her fiance is a 1970 graduate 
of Floydada High School and has 
attended South Plains College. 
He plans to enter West State 
University in September.

M6 S REBA EDWARDS

DO.N’T FORGET 
V\LEXTINE’ S DAY, 

FEBRUARY 14

Hosley Children Give Parents 
Anniversary Trip To Hawaii

i W rap V (xjr love 
I in a ' LoveBurKlIe.

And put a LoveBug 
next to her heart.
Th.s FTO Valeoline v bouquet 
come  ̂ w th a lilt-out conage 
called the LoveBug She 
wear-. il on Valentine Dav 
Order the LoveBundle earlv 
Oelivered almoit anvwhere 
tn the country ,

f Par

The children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvis Hasley are honoring their 
parents on their 25th wedding 
anniversary with a trip to 
Hawaii. The couple will leave 
Friday in company with their 
daughter, Lois, who is an air- 
Ime stewardess for Western.

Miss Hasley has been in 
Floydada visitmg her parents 
and left Tuesday for Denver, 
She will emplane from there to 
Phuenu, Arisona, where she 
will meet her parents, Friday. 
They will fly on to San Franc u -  
co, and from there to HawalL 
Miss Hasley is based in San 
Francisco. Mr. and Mrs. Has
ley are due to return home Sat
urday, February 20.

The Hasleys are parents of 
Mrs. Pat Douglas of Lubbock; 
Mrs. Sharon Weeks of El Paso; 
Lois of San Francisco, David 
and Teresa of the Floydada 
home.

Style 
Topic Of 
Club Meeting

I The 1971 Spring Style Show 
was the topic of discussion at 
the 19S0 Study Club business 
meeting held Tuesday evening, 
February 2 In the P.C.A. meet
ing room. Mrs. Jake Webb ser
ved as hostess for the meeting.

The Style Show will be stag
ed at 7:30 p.m. Monday , March 
19 In the Floydada Hl^ School 
Auditorium.

During the meeting club re
gretfully accepted the resigna
tion of Mrs. Charles Anderson.

Those attending were Mmes. 
Charles Anderson, Carl Arm
strong, Gene Arwlne, Kenneth 
B i s h o p ,  J .  w. Cannon, Don 
Cheek, Bob Copeland, Lane De
cker, John Haenosh, Sammy 
Hale, Bill Hendrix, Doris Mc
Lain, Doyle Moore, John Moss, 
Dallas Ramsey, Jake Webb, 
Cleo Whittle and Miss NeU 
Swinson.

The next meeting will be 
H u s b a n d ' s  Night, Tuesday, 
February IB in King's Res- 
Uurant with Mrs. John Moss 
and Mrs. Bill Hendrix as hos- 
taases. Entertainment will be 
“ M a y e s  Marvelous Magic ' '  
presented by Bill Mayes of 
Ralls.

Ann Fq * 
IQ u e e n  

Prelimki
Miss Ann 

man student e *  
Junior Coll#,, '  b 
lected In preu” ‘ ' 
with five oth« ,  
to compete b, 
Homecoming . 
Plams Juniorc ” 
land. Miss 
contesunt mtiwIEe 
South Plains C r ^  

Crowning of i t  j  
held durmg th iij 0  
basketball gm, »jgyi 
Texans and Xe, 
tary ftistitute f i^ i i  
Levelland.

Homecoming ,§ c| 
underway Fri(liJ*«f 
rally at lo a,!t,̂  WBfl 
at 4 p,m. A b

Vi ^the baltgame at ;_g g
A school dancii S  

the game.

WHAT TO MODEL AT . . .  the Style Show. M rs. Bill Hale, standing, 
discusses the ensembles to be modeled at the 1971 Spring Style Show 
sponsored ly  the 1950 Study Club with M rs. Dan Hagood. center, of Ha- 
gcxjd's Department Store and Miss Nell Swinson, Models Chairman. 
The Style Show will be presented Monday. March 29 in the Floydada 
Hl ^  School Auditorium. ________________________________________________ _

$10.00
Send the FTD loveBuntle 
for Valentine's weeli

PARK FLORIST
“Cupids Headquarters” 

Flo/dada

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Barker 
of Stwphanville arc parents of 
a son, Craig Wayne, who was 
bom January 29. He weighed 
nine pounds, five and one-half 
ounces at birth.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Barker and Mr. 
and Mrs. Weldon Cumbie of 
Lockney. Great grandparents 
include Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Cumbie, Floydada; Mr. and 
Mrs. Beula Barker, Plainview.

56 Study Club 
Holds Sweet
heart Night

Sweetheart night was held 
Tuesday at 7:30 p,m. by mem
bers of the 1956 Junior Study' 
Club. 'The meal was served in 
the party room of Farm Buraau 
where table games were later 
played.

The invocation was brought 
by Jerry Neeley.

At t e ndi ng  were S h a r o n  
Hutchins, Mr. and Mrs. Jakey 
Younger, Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Cathey, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Or
man, Mr. and Mrs. Choice 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Nixon, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Hambrlght, Mr. and Mrs. J e r 
ry Neeley, Mr. and Mrs. Craig 
Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Dyess and Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ley Simmons.

Next club meeting date is 
March 9.

Gamma Iota News
The Scholarship Committee 

of Gemma lota Chapter of Del
ta Kappa Gamma presented a 
Valentine Program on SCHOL
ARSHIPS Saturday, February 
S, In Homemaking Department 
of Abernathy High School. Ap
proximately forty-five mem
bers from a four county area 
(mcluding Briscoe, Floyd, Hale 
and Swisher Counties) enjoyed 
a covered dish luncheon at 
12 noon. Tables were attrac
tively decorated with the Val
entine motif by the Abernathy 
and Hale Center members.

Mrs. Kermit Mitchell, pres
ident, called for progress re
ports from each committee 
chairman.

Mrs. Marjorie Brewer, ar
tist and writer from Thlla, 
chairman of scholarship com
mittee planned the program. 
One of the purposes of Delta 
Kappa Gamma, international 
honor society for women edu
cators is “Tb endow scholar
ships to aid outstanding wo
men educators from o t h e r  
countries'*. Members present
ing the program included Mrs.

Kermit Mitchell, Miss Linda 
Jeffers , Miss Gladys Holley and 
Miss Laura Mae TerralL Ex
planations were given on how 
scholarships w e r e  set up, 
maintained, named, and how 
recipients are selected. Three 
former recipients, Mrs. Willie 
Merle Haithcock, Miss LucUe 
Flowers, and Mrs. Lee Nowlin, 
gave a personal touch by ex
plaining what receiving a schol
arship had meant to them.

Members attending f r o m  
Floydada included Mrs. Char
les Craig, sixth grade teacher 
in Andrews Elementao'School, 
Mrs. Emily D. Potts, Junior 
High and High School Counse
lor, and Mrs. D. W. Kirby.

Next meeting IS scheduled for 
March 6, 1971, in Plainview 
with Foreign Elxchange Stu
dents, Future Teachers, and 
F irst Year Teachers as Invit
ed guests.

Program Given 
By Mrs. Jordon

comparison  ̂ ŝhows,

rices are lower
r- GRADE A

FRYERS LB. 29'

FRESH

GROUND BEEF 59'

GLOVERS DRY CURED

HAM lb 59'
SHURFRESH TWIN PACK

POTATO CHIPS 49'
h
U SHURFINE CUT 303 CAN BAKERITE 3 LB. CAN (1
1  GREEN BEANS 2 »  39' SHORTENING 69' {

■ WILSONS

1 VIENNA SAUSAGE 4 OZ. CAN 2 '■ 49' I
j WILSONS l a r g e  HEADS

CHILI I L B . 8 0 Z . CAN 59c LETTUCE 19' 1

A/irs. Pratt Gives 
Fashion Facts 
To, Study Club

“Fashion F acts '' by Mrs. A. 
C. Pratt were presented to 
members of the 1929 Study Club 
Thursday in the home of Mrs. 
Clement McDonald.

TTie meeting opened with the 
Club Collect led by Mrs. D. W. 
Kirby followed by the roll call, 
a color 1 like. Club president, 
Mrs. Clay Henry, presided.

Mrs. Clarence Goins Intro
duced Mrs. Pratt, who com
mented on the present styles 
and fashions and those for 
spring, Mrs. Pratt said most 
styles chosen are fine if they 
are becoming to the person 
wearing them. She emphasized 
a lasting fathlon rather than a 
passing fashion.

Guests attending other than 
Mrs. Pratt included Mrs. C. M.

The program for the 1922 
Study Club meeting ITiursday 
was given by Mrs. Jack Jor
dan. She presented interesting 
facts, showed slides and show
ed several Items she purchased 
while on her trip to Africa last 
year.

Mrs. j .  H. Barnard was hos
tess for the meeting in her 
home and Mrs. D. S. Battey 
was program leader.

Attending were Mmes. Ken
neth Bam, J .  H. Barnard, D. 
S. Battey, D. W. Burke, Bessie 
Henry, R. L. Nichols, E. F. 
Stovall, Noel Troutman, W. a  
Tye, Ben Whitaker, a special 
guest, Mrs. P.W. Bell and Mrs. 
Jordan.

The next meeting is February 
le  with Mrs. Bessie Henry as 
hostess.

Meredith. M e m b e r s  present 
mcluded .Mmes. J .  A. Colston, 
C. w. Denison, Clarence Goins, 
Clay Henry, D. W. Kirby, Cle
ment McDonald, S. W. Ross and 
Mrs. Q. D. Williams.

! YORK

( APPLES EXTRA FANCY LB. 15' 1
) RUSSETT

( POTATOES 20 LB. BAG 8 9 ' 1

 ̂ SHURFRESH

(  MELLORINE 1/2 gal. 39'

1
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U l l U SPECIALS GOOD THROUGH |

;  V A llK V K l

i l '

i-*T  ou e ruonA i. AATieTB wi-a v  c u ^ io 
r o e  YOU TMie vAi.aNTiNa d a y i r i .o w a e e  
we OBLi vee t o  mba ooon  r o e  vou a r b  
No r  boon r oeaoTTBNi

Valentine Plante 1

R C D  T U U I P S  -  
OArrODIUS -  
r oLRus

M U M «  —  
H Y A C I N T H S  -

I SATURDAY ONLY

l& J FOOD STORE
I y i' i !•; •' w ; . ; . ! '  - 1 \ » n 'a ' i >n ■'!>\

' I N. M-.' O s "  i >iio \ .11 ‘

•WE DELIVER

VALENTINE CORSAGES
OnOCR HCR A RRCTTV CORSAOK
>*MD «Hr CAN WKAR IT TO CHURCH TH« 
N«XT «UNUAYt

Please Order Early!

C U P ID S  HQ. IN FLO YD A D A

Annual Spring Style Show 
To Be Presented March 29

'The 21st Annual Spring Style 
Show, sponsored by the 1950 
Study Club, will be presented 
Monday night, March 29 at 7:30 
p.m. in the Floydada High 
School auditorium with Mra. 
L. W. Crabtree as general 
chairman for the evenL

Hagood's Department Store, 
Hale's Department Store, and 
the 1950 Study Club will coop
erate in preparations for the 
show. Ensembles will be mod
eled by local cituens from 
tmy tots to grandmothers. Ha- 
g o ^ 's  and If S  will attire 
models they have selected in 
their newly arrived spring 
merchandise.

Narrator for the presenta
tion will be Miss Sally Harris, 
Floydada High School speech 
teacher. Background piano mu
sic will be presented during the 
modeling. 'The newly organized 
sixteen member Floydada High 
School Stage Band, under the 
direction of Jim  Swofford will 
provide excellent entertain
ment with old favorite popular

and Jazs selections. Flans for 
additional entertamrneot are 
mcomplete at this time and 
will be announced at a later 
datei.

Proceeds from the show will 
be used to finance the club's 
projects which include s $100 
college scholarship for s de
serving Floydada girl graduate 
lo the college of her choice, 
scholastic medals to top Floy
dada boy and girl from fresh
man, sophomore and Junior 
class, financial help to needy 
school children, contributions 
to the local Day Care Center, 
various other community pro
jects and to the Texas Federa
tion of Woman projects.

Tickets are 91.00 for adults, 
50f for students and 259 for 
children. 'They may beobtalned 
from any club member or at the 
door of the auditorium the night 
of the performance.

Style Show committees nam
ed for this year are, models: 
Miss Nell Swinson, chairman, 
and Mra. John Moss; script:

d I
ALL AROARf  riA 
with a denim A

Mrs. Doris M c l - ^  
Mrs. Gene A. H  

Cleo Whittle; |M 
Mrs. W. R. Br M  
man and Mrs. 
theme: Mra. C V o* 
chairman, Mrs. 
Mrs. Lane 
Don Cheek.: 
las Ramsey, i ifH 
Cannon, chaii i f  
John Haenosh, . 
tickets: Mrs. r j g  
chairman and ' f  
land; finance, Mr- 
drU; party, Mrai^ 
op.

IT WON’T BE LONG NOW until Floydada reslaem s ca.n 
Scout Cookies again. Coo’.cies chairman. M rs, Dan Hagood. bri'i 
leaders (left to right) M rs. Bob Copeland. M rs. Charles 
Lloyd Allen and M rs. Bill Hood on the upicomlng cookie sale. T'j 
sale starts this year on February 26, (St |

0 ' p e 4 i 4 H C f .

MemdeÛ

Winn’s
Restaurant

U nder new  managem ent
of

♦ NORA MUMMERT
* LANA BLOB

You all come In for good food
and good service ...................we
appreciate the opportunity to 
serve youl

iC fia r fe r  D5
■

In Mernofm 
Jane Mô

Floydada Refceii:’ 
'Tuesday night and 
charter In meni-' 
Marquis In a car 
vice. F r a n c e s  
“ Beautiful Isle of 
accompanied at td*|| 
Jewel Price.

Marion Wiles,  ̂
and Frances Rose 
presided over the n 
ma Bums was > 
Tommy Mclitosh » 
home following suri 
s ister of Jewel 
ported Improved ai- 
the hospital.

Attending the n 
Margaret Paschel, 
ton, Dorothy 
Wiles, Frances B*- 
O'Neal, Foy Go<" 
Price, Ethel Sawytf 
vis, Artie Ward, ^  
cer, Grace Grund! 
Hamilton, Fay O'’" !  
Warren, Willie D. %  
Fay 'Thomas, Maud j  
Breed, Edna Cuiri 
Polly Peace.

^  h • r  ̂ VJ

& A
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TICKETS AVAILABLE AT HESPERIAN

Art Linkletfer To Appear 
At Plain view, March 12 th.

Ann
*u<lent
Coll^, f I I
I". S S  Marian Ruth Prasek, Joe
IP«« (Ofj •minj g,
luniurc
•>»» F».

jlfon‘ Wed January 9 th.
|nt ui til, iirtM  Ruth Prasek and 
latnf c 7|i1Ir i  ware married 
'*“'1 of tt, January 9, in St. 
*■{'>* Uii , Catholic Church in

;ity at 8:80 o’clock in

■Ms la the daughter of 
Mrs. E. R. Prasek, 

« City, tRd his parents 
and Mrs. L . Fulton of

all
*n<l X»» 

ttituu F 
Id.
cominj
■y f rit
10 a.rt.,

"• /  *■ ultoM iBre f o r m e r  
*'■30 resKtaaU. Thebrlde- 
Camc at I  a 1988 graduate of 
1^1 danctj High and at-

n s  Tech.
Mpard l^ r ts c h  per- 
■M double ring cere* 

an allsr setting of 
H>Bs and yellow and 
B pons.
Miry M ils Hlckok was 
and Mrs. Calvin Day 
WilUeBordovsky sang 

hymns.
inardlSs- by herfa- 

brlde wore an empire 
satin gown 

.11. lace ap- 
II the f r o ^  

Is andMequ ms were 
ed inlolhe lace. The 
lengthI^iii wasedg* 

lace touched 
ct! and seed 

were leg 
uns closed 

and cuffs 
« fmgertip 
a crown of 

w a r s ,  (and l e a v e s  
w lth )^ rU .

irrisd  ^  bouquet of 
tamatlodi wRh white 

; and|eaves of white 
M tonchnd with sequins

BOAHI' 
denim

Stevie Joe  Murrell, of Port 
Lavaca was ring bearer.

Best man was Ted Neumann, 
of Waco. Groomsman w e r e  
Jam es HlerhoUer and Wllse 
Brown, of Karnes City, and 
Richard Jones, of Abilene.

Ushers Included Gary Ky- 
rlsh, cousin of the bride of San 
Antonio, and Lloyd Kellner, of 
Karnes City.

Mrs. LeRoy Huth, of San An
tonio, and Mrs. John Smart, of 
Kenedy presided at the bride's 
book during the recaption which 
followed.

The bride's table was cover
ed with a white cloth overlaid 
with lace. The three-tier, col
onnade cake was decorated with 
blue and green with miniature 
bridesmaids and groomsmen 
ascending on a stairway. The 
traditional bride and groom 
surrounded with tiny lovebirds 
surmounted the cake. An ar
rangement of yellow pompons 
and the bridesmaids flowers 
completed the setting.

The couple is residing at 115 
Booe Street, Kenedy, where 
Fulton Is manager of Farm ers 
Co-op Gin and Elevator. The 
bride Is attending Bee County 
College.

Joyce M a  n e Prasek 
sister'sp iaid  of honor. 

m Ms  were Miss Janice
.•sister of the 

r ina Mocay- 
coesln of the bride and 
>r«MgfiUtoii, sister of 
om, o< Abilene. Miss 
MjioiM^teuusin of the 
f San AfllDnio wasflow- 

tek; publ.._ J i
ise>, were

'MaMliAll wlthdress- 
OBijlwlth empire waist- 
gNRll|M^^i(ie and blue 

tn m ^ ^ e y  carried a 
msm with yellow 

*rs.
lower girl wore a dress

-  the bSdes maids and
■ 4 a  basket of yellow pom

Tiwe
bBae<l on infatua- 

Doe in an admirable 
to Make a short story

>ris M( 
en« An 
Oiittle;
. R. t  
Hi Mri. 
Mrs. Ct 
m, Mrs. 
ane

chair- 
aenosti, 

Mrs. 
n aad I’ 
nance, M 
rty, Mrs

Gift Tea Honors 
Miss Williams

Miss Sarah LaNell Williams, 
bride-elect of Kim Hlnsley, 
was honored with a gift tea 
Saturday morning In the Cleo 
Whittle home.

Guests were received by 
Mrs. Whittle and presented to 
the honoree, her mother, Mrs. 
E. A. Williams, and mother of 
the prospective bridegroom, 
Mrs. Lonnie Hlnsley.

Miss Robin Roberts was at 
the bride's book and Mrs. Dale 
Goon presided at the sliver 
service. Coffe, hot spiced tea, 
date cake and pink mints were 
served.

The table was laid with a 
white cloth over pink and held 
a center arrangement of shad
ed pink flowers in a gold color
ed container.

Hostesses were Mmes. Ken
neth Been, David Campbell, A. 
C. Carthel, J immy Seay, Mil- 
ton Weems, Johnny Roberts, 
Joy Ward, Lyndell Roberts, 
Claude Fawver, Q. O. Williams, 
Willie Bradshaw, Sam Puckett, 
K. E. Probasco, Dale Goen and 
Mrs. Whittle.

Their gift was cookware
Miss Williams and Hlnsley 

are  to marry February 20.

Gains
Telephones

n s  CM 
ood , br: 
i r l e s  T. 
s a l e .  I

(St

r dul equipment ex
project Is scheduled In 

durtle 1971, accord- 
manager 

rn Bell Tele-

scheduled to be 
I calls for add

ing equipment in 
ire to provide 
'or expected fu-

,$Jects.|Uce this one are 
at hg^m . the telephone

S keep up with the in- 
c u R i m u n l c a t l o n s

needs created by our growing 
c ity ,"  Simpson said, "and tel
ephone growth is a good indi
cator of a city 's overall growth 
ra te ."

For example, he said there 
were 2,291 telephones in Floy- 
dada at the end of 1980. ti De
cember of 1970, there were 
3,231 telephones In the city, an 
Increase of more than 29 per
cent in the decade. A total of 
111 telephones were gained In 
1970.

"R  appears that the number 
of telephones will continue to

ter D'!
emof,
Mod

For Sale At Center

' i k c a l l

(icessed for hu- 
i> n, are now for 
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e soybeans are 
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alysis shows that 
tain In nearly 
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e of protein from 
kingdom and can 
the title of "the 
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jnot only contain 

protein but their 
much higher 
foods. Com- 

wlthfther protein foods, 
in per pound:

ne-half times as 
as cheese, peas

—

timgs as much as meat, 
UmM beans;s as much as eggs 

at flour;
^ es as much as 

. milk.
Fay carlwhydrate content of 

Willie D* -'MB 18 low and for this 
nas, Matid-  ̂ ,  logical item
Ldna Cuit^kMlcynd starch restrict- 
ce.

da { diet]
night anil 
In men 
In a t <*'-;tum| 
r a n c e a i m * , 
il Isle of &' 
lied at tM|[
Ice.

wiles, >
:es  Ruse, ;lhat^ 
over the i 
IS was I 
Ickitosh CO 
owing suitT 
Jewel Pt' 

iproved ai - 
« 1.
ng the r. " 

Paschel,'
)thy Ree'f 
ranees Kd 
Foy Got 
liel 8awy«M 
i Ward, B't 
c e  Grundif

ed diets.
Soybeans are especially rich 

in calcium, phosphorus and 
iron. The dry beans contain no 
vitamin C and little vitamin A 
but have a tremendous amount 
of all the B-vltamlns. The oil 
contains vitamins A and D and 
is the best known sourceof vit
amins E, F , and K. Vitamin F 
is a group of constituents known 
as "fatty acids" high unsatur
ated. They also contain " la c l-  
thin" which helps to disperse 
cholesterol thus causing It to 
flow In the veins and lessening 
the incidence of heart or circu
latory troubles. Vitamin E 
among other things gives a 
bloom and a glow of health to 
skin and hair and Is a power
ful sex hormone.

Not only are soybeans a won
derful fo ^  supplement but the 
cost, 14 cents a pound for pro  ̂
tein compared to five dollars 
per pound of protein In steak, 
makes them available to the 
lowest income bracket.

OKK88WQgWWH61t1t1CTgBB88[

MeddLut
BY PEGGY MEDLEY

nwwtMRWKitM tw n i

MRS. Fern Lanier of Ama- 
rUlo and Mrs. Esther Colville 
of Pampa have presented an 
endowment of |1,000 to the Me
thodist Home In Waco in mem
ory of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Finkner. The 
Flnkner family are former re
sidents of Floydada.

SEE me at the Hesperian If 
you are needing tickets to the 
Art Llnkletter program to be 
presented In Plain view Friday. 
Matinee tickets are $3.50 and 
tickets for the night perfor
mance are |5. The Plainvlew 
Junior Service League Is spon
soring Llnkletter's appearance 
at 3:45 and 7:30.

M M B • •
MAYBE It was New Year's 

resolutions, and maybe It was 
lack of TV advertising, regard
less of which. State Treasurer 
Je sse  Jam es reports a |387,- 
512.92 decrease in sale of cig
arette stamps In January, as 
compared to December sales.

LOCAL persons having rela
tives and friends In the Los 
Angeles area were quite con
cerned for their safety until 
telephone calls began trickling 
through TXiesday night and Wed
nesday morning. J .  C. Wester 
talked Tuesday afternoon to his 
nephew. Garnet Ezell, who with 
his family resides in the hills 
Just north of LA. At that time 
tremors wore still being felt 
in that area but the Ezell home 
received little damage.

Mrs. D. L Bolding J r . ,  called 
her parents, the Edd Muncys 
Tuesday night and related the 
quake shook the family out of 
bed. D.L had already left for 
work and It was later In the af
ternoon before Mrs. Bolding 
and her husband were able to 
contact one another. Rems in 
the Bolding home were scat
tered and pictures fell from the 
walls but they escaped injur
ies.

The Dick Bunnells of Engle
wood contacted her mother, 
Mrs. Oena My rick, yesterday 
morning to relate they were 
safe.

Tom Hopper was to try and 
conUct his sister , Mrs. W. J .  
GilbrMth at TorraiKe l a s t  
night.

The Je sse  Seale family re
sides In Mission Hills, one of 
the hard hit areas.

The Walter Newell's daugh
ter lives on Highway 101 and a 
granddaughter at Re dondo  
Beach, a safe dlstancefrom the 
downtown area.

Mrs. Howard Orysdale spoke 
with her sister Tuesday and 
found her safe and no damage

climb and expansion will re
main a way of life here for quite 
a while," he said. "We expect 
to have 3,770 telephones here by 
the end of 1974."

Simpson noted that Floydada 
residents dialed 11,348 calls on 
an average business day In No
vember.

Simpson said Southwestern 
Bell has announced plans to 
spent a record |114.1 million 
on land, buildings and equip
ment this year In the San An
tonio administrative area, of 
which Floydada Is a part. The 
area covers roughly the wes
tern half of Texas.

The Plainvlew Junior Ser
vice League will sponsor an 
appearance of Art Llnkletter 
at the Plainvlew High School 
auditorium March 12.

Due to the tremendous res
ponse, there will be a matinee 
In addition to the night per- 
formancei The afternoon per
formance wUl be at 3:45 and a 
ticket price of 83.50 will be 
charged. The n i g h t  perfor
mance will begin at 7:30 and 
tickets are |5.00 each.

Llnkletter's t o p i c  will be 
"Youth and the Drug Problem" 
as his Interest stemmed from 
his youngest daughter's death 
related to the use of drugs. His 
one-man crusade against drugs 
has helped promote current 
drug le^slatlon now b e f o r e  
Congress.

to the home. The Hesperian is 
sent to a number of persons in 
the L.A. area, including a Mrs. 
Jam es P. Hughes and a H. E. 
Lunsford, however wewereun- 
able to locate any friends or 
relatives In Floydada connected 
with these two families.

READ where divorced man 
remarry faster than woman. 
Guess that means that man 
just don’t like to be without 
a wife and woman don't want 
to try another husband. The 
divorce ratelntheUnltedStatas 
climbed sharply in the 1980s 
and last year there were 47 
divorced persons for every 
1,000 married couples. 

• • • • • •
SOME smart aleck remarked 

yesterday that he didn't realize 
his wife’s voice changed so 
much until she stopped yelling 
at him to answer the phonal 

• • • • • •
THERE are two kinds of 

people In the world:
TlK>se who want to be some

thing, -  and -  those who want 
to do something.

T h e r a ’s less competition 
among the second.

TTckeU are available from 
any Junior Service L e a g u e  
member, office of the Chamber 
of Commerce or by writing to 
the Plainvlew Junior Service 
League, Box 384, Plalnview, 
Texas, 79072.

Tickets may also be secured 
at the Floyd County Hesperian.

Lions* *Ladies* 
Night* Tonight

Floydada Lions will h o s t  
their ladles tonight at their an
nual "Ladles’ Night”  program 
starting at 7:30 p.m. m the 
American Legion hall, the re
gular Lions Club meeting place.

"Valentine Sweethearts" is the 
theme the banquet. The Floy
dada High School FFA talent 
group will present the enter
tainment.

HAPPY VALENTINE

DISTINGUISHED SERVICE - Receiving the Distinguished Service Award 
of the West Texas Water Institute Friday (Feb. 5) were U.S. Rep. George 
Mahon, left, and W .L. Broadhurst, right, d istrict chief of the Alabama 
Water Conservation D istrict, who is responsible for much of the original 
research  for the High Plains Underground Water D istrict in West Texas. 
Dr. J .  Wayland Bennett, center, assistant vice president for academic 
affairs at Texas Tech University, was chairman of the luncheon session  
at which the presentations were made. He is outgoing co-chairm an of the 
WTWI. (Tech Photo)

Save f  100 To f  2 0 0  
On Y ou r New C ar

Retail Trades 
Meeting Today

Every Floydkda buzlneac 
firm should be represented st 
a Retail Trades meeting in the 
F irst National Bank community 
room this morning at 9:30.

The meeting is called by Bill 
Hale, heed of the Retail Trades 
tUvleion of the Floydada Cham-  ̂
ber of Commerce.

"Every merchant who is In
terested In more retail busi
ness In Floydada is urged and 
invited to .ittend," Hale said.

i

I
Let Us Help You|

Buy Any M ake
F R I N G E  B E N E F I T S  —  An
understated overplaid, deftly 
touched with fringe, accents 
the lithe good looks of this 
navy and white cotton. A 
classic for all seasons, it’s a 
Rem brandt creation

I
I

Valentine Day is February 14th
SELECT HER VALENTINE HEART 
FROM OUR BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY

Any Model
^  — ■ I r k

Duty is  lighter than a feather, 
but heavier than a mouiy- 
tain.

•Emperor Meiji Tenno of Japan.

A sense of duty is  usefUl in 
work, but offensive in per
sonal relations.

FIRST

I
I
I

NATIONAL
BANK

lo sto.ooo

FDM
FfOttM OtROtfl IMMMAMCf COt#Ot4TIOW
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CONE NEWS by Ruth Bartley

CONE, F*b. 8 -  Paul Ely 
continues to recover satisfac
torily at lus home. Amon* re
cent visitors with him were: 
A. J .  Lamb, Mr. awl Mrs. 
Den James, Mrs. Alice Little
field, D. A. Barnhart, Mrs. Va- 
da Wideman, Rudy Costillo; awl 
granddaughter and husbawl, 
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Sweeney, 
Halfway.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mara were 
called back to Decatur, Satur
day, to be at the bedside of his 
mother, who Is quite ill In a 
Decatur hospital.

Elder and Mrs. Joe Jackson 
and Miss Rachel Nance went 
to Brownfield Sunday afternoon 
where Elder Jackson conduct
ed evening services at the Pri
mitive Baptist Church.

Sunday luncheon guests of 
Mrs. Vada Wideman were Mr. 
and Mrs. Haney Wideman, Mel- 
don and Mardith; Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark Wideman and Randy, 
Floydada, and Mrs. 0l A. Barn
hart,

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Ed
wards were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Edwards.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Powell 
called Sunday evening in the 
Edwards home. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. w. Edwards were Thursday 
evening supper guests of their 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Beeudwin, Chuck and 
Donnie, Lubbock.

Mrs. Mark Wi de ma n and 
Randy, Floydada are spending 
several days this week in the 
D. A. Barnhart home while 
Mark attends Southwestern Bell 
School in Lubbock. Roland Mar
tin spent Saturday night with his 
sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Buddy Sweeney, HaUway. 
The Sweeneys brouf^t Roland 
home Sunday and visited var
ious relatives.

Mrs. Herschel Roye, Ralls 
visited Wednesday afternoon 
with her mother, Mrs. Nora 
Martin. Other visitors of Mrs. 
Martin during the week were 
Mrs. Vernon Roye, Ralls, Mrs. 
Lena Green, Slaton, and a sis
ter of Mrs. Roye, Mrs. Nell 
McCarrlck, of Michigan.

Mrs. Roxie Travis received 
word We<kiesday of the passmg 
of a brother-in-law, IXike Tra
vis of Ballinger. Travis was an 
early day resident of Cone, a 
son of the late “Uncle” Char
lie and “ Aunt”  Tex Travis, 
and was connected with the 
Bryant-Link Co., in the area, 
for many years, kiterment was 
in a Ballinger cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Loynell Lit
tlefield and Peggy spent the 
weekend m Irving, visiting in 
the homes of their son and 
daughter and families, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Littlefield and Macy, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Ogle, 
Scotty and Jolie.

Mrs. Paul Ely was a busi
ness visitor to C rowell Thurs
day, returning Friday. Mrs. 
R. L. Martin and Roland sUyed 
with their father and grand
father while Mrs. Ely was away.

LeAnn Me Elroy was a guest 
of Diane Harris Friday night 
and Saturday. Saturday after
noon Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Harris, Diane, LeAnn McElroy 
and Scott Gilbreath visited In 
Lubbock with Mrs. Harris' mo
ther and brother, Mrs. C. R. 
Smith and Dallas.

Mrs. Paul Ely, Mrs. R. L. 
Martin, Roland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Buddy Sweeney, Halfway, vis
ited and attended to business In 
Crowell Saturday.

Mrs. Roxie Travis and Miss 
Ruth Bartley went to Crosby- 
ton Wednesday afternoon where 
they com plete preliminary de
tails relative to a hl'itorlcal 
marker for the Cone Cemetery.

Scott Gilbreath, Ralls, spent 
Saturday night in the home of 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. O. Gilbreath.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
FOUR half border coUie pup

pies to be given away. 1̂  
983-9807.

tfc

REGISTER TO VOTE!

OeiTVARlES
Jane Marquis Clifford Rhoades Earl Pierce

Services for Mrs. F . hU 
Marquis, 52, the former Mary 
Jane Briggs, were conducted 
Saturday mommg m the First 
Baptist Church in Floydada. 
Mrs. Marquis died m Lubbock 
Methodist Hospital Thursday 
afternoon about 3:30. She had 
been 01 the past year with a 
malignancy and had undergone 
surgery several months ago, 

Mrs. Marquis was bor n  
March 21, 1918 m Guthrie, 
Texas and married F . M. Mar
quis in Matador March 4,1934. 
She was a member of the Bible 
Baptist Church, the Past Noble 
Grands Club and of theFloyda- 
da Rebekahs. At the time of her 
death she was sight support to 
the chaplain and reporter of the 
Rebekahs. Mrs. Marquis mov
ed to Floyd County from Mata
dor m 1940. Her husband oper
ates MAN Auto m Floydada.

Survivors include her hus
band, one daughter, Mrs. Joe 

lax Harrison of the Lakevlew 
community; two sons, Billy and 
James Marquis, both of Spur; 
her father. Humpy Briggs, 
Floydada; her mother, Mrs. 
Nettie Briggs, Lubbock; one 
brother, Billy (Pete) Briggs, 
Lubbock, three sisters, Mrs. 
Corene Mo s l e y ,  Springdale, 
Ark., Miss Virginia Briggs, 
Lubbock and Mrs. Harold Rog
ers, kJalou. Seven grandchil
dren also survive.

Rev. Lloyd Hamilton, minis
ter of the Bible BaptlstChurch, 
officiated at the rites, assist
ed by Rev. Virgil Jones, pastor 
of the Bible Baptist in Hobbs, 
N.M.

Pallbearers were Johnny B. 
Sue, Cecil Taylor, Bobby Wel- 
bom, LeRoy Chowning, Wen
dell Johnson, and Bill Wagner.

Funeral services for Clifford 
Rhoades, 68, brother of Mrs. 
Ethel Graham and Mrs. Jewel 
Teague of Floydada, were con
ducted Tuesday in the Presby
terian Church in tidependence. 
Mo. Rhoades died in the hospi
tal there Sunday about 2 p.m. 
He had been ill several years 
with a malignancy.

The deceased was bom in 
Fannin County m 1902, and 
came to Floyd County in 1915 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J .  Rhoades. He attended 
school in Floydada and was 
married in 1933 to Mildred 
Needham in Tulsa, Oklahoma. 
Rhoades moved to Missouri In 
1937. He was a retired sales
man and a member of the Pres
byterian Church.

Survivors include his wife, 
one daughter, Charmalne Wil
son of kidependenc e. Mo.; one 
son. Rev. Gail Rhoades of St. 
Jo, Mo.; eight grandchildren, 
and one great grandchild.

Electric Motor 

Short Course 

Starts Monday

Wayland Music 

Students Entertain
Over 80 Rotarlans, their Ro

tary - Anns and other guests 
were entertained at their annual 
Valentine Sweetheart banquet 
in Duncan Elementary Cafe- 
torium Tuesday night by two 
Wayland College music stu
dents.

Carol He^T.s, a graduate stu
dent from Fort Worth and Mike 
Nall of Albuquerque, New Mex
ico played guitars and sang 
several folk and popular songs.

Rotary president Doyle Walls 
was master of ceremonies.

Young
Farm ers M eet
Jack Covington spoke to the 

Floydada Young Farmers last 
Thursday on “ Legal ticome 
Tax Deductions.”  Attending the 
meeting were Vemie Moore, 
Wayne Poteet, F ranklln Harris, 
J .  T Mynck, James Hale, H. 
Nelson, Elmer Dean Williams, 
Roger Downing, Cecil Jackson 
and Orville Harris.

LAST CHANCE... 

REMEMBER TO 

REGISTER TO 
VOTE.......................

A F arm Electrification short 
course on electric motors for 
young and adult farmers will 
be held Feb. 15, 16, 17 and 18 
under the sponsorship of the 
Floydada High School Voca
tional Agriculture D e p a r t 
ment, according to Mr. A.E. 
Baker, superintendent and Mr. 
O.L. Harris, teacher of voca
tional agriculture.

The short course Is being 
sponsored by the vocational 
agriculture department of 
Floyada High SchooL

Mr. Bob Jaska, Farm Elec
trification specialist with the 
Vocational i^riculture Divis
ion of the Texas Education Ag
ency and the Department of Ag
ricultural Engineering at Tex
as AAM University, will do the 
Instructing in the course. He 
Is headquartered at Texas AAM 

. University.
Mr. Jaska holds a Master's 

I Degree in Agricultural Engin
eering. Since 1947 he has been 
prominent m research work in 
Farm Electrification at AAM 
University, in addition to tea
ching Farm Electrification in 
the Agricultural Engineering 
Department. His research and 

, field work carried him over 
I  the entire state so that he is 
I very familiar with all types I of electrical problems on the 
‘ farm.

He )olned the Agricultural 
Education Specialist program 

I in 1958 as Farm Electrifica
tion Specialist has served as 

; Coordinator of the entire pro
gram since 1962.

“ Many Farm Electrification 
I short courses in various parts 
! of the state have been taught 
I by Mr. Jaska and all have met 
: with outstanding success,” ac- 
{ cording to Walter Labax, area 
I supervisor of vocational agri
culture, Plainview, Texas. Ar
rangements for the adult eChi- 
cation short course in Farm 
Electrification and in other 
fields are made through Mr. 
Labax's office.
• The short course at Floyda

da is scheduled to begin Feb. 
15, 1971 at 7:30 p.m. In the

Services for Earl J .  Pierce, 
58 year old well known Floyd 
County farmer, and a worker 
with the Floydada Baseball As
sociation, were c o n d u c t e d  
Tuesday m the F irst Christian 
Church. Pierce died about 5 
o'clock Sunday afternoon in 
Lubbock Methodist Hospital, 
where he had been under treat
ment for a malignancy since 
early January.

He was a native of Parker 
County, bom August 24, 1912. 
Pierce and the former Pauline 
Clark were married in Clovis 
September 20, 1929 and moved 
to Floyd County In 1937. He was 
a member of the F irst Chris
tian Church.

Survivors include his wife, 
two sons, Randy, a student in 
Floydada J u n i o r  High, and 
Wayne of Panhandle; one daugh
ter, Mrs. Bobby Smith of Ua- 
lou; his mother, Mrs. Bessie 
Pierce of the Floydada Nursing 
Home and five grandchildren.

Rev. Dwayne Grimes offlcu- 
ted at the rites, assisted by Rev. 
Earl Abbott, minister of the 
F irst Methodist Church in Ida- 
lou.

Pallbearers were He r man 
Galloway, Donnie Hol l i day,  
Charles Chandler, Louis Bear
den, Don Green and DonDanleU

Honorary pallbearers includ
ed Doyle Moore, Porter Finley, 
Lon Davis, Qenn Jamagln, 
Lane Decker, Bill .Norris, Al
bert Martin, Ed Wester, Lorln 
Leibfrled and Wayne Russell.

Mterment was In Floyd Coun
ty Memorial Park under the dir
ection of Moore-Rose Funeral 
Home.

Two Injured

Commissioners Raise Property 

Value And Adjust Tax Rate
Floyd County Commission

ers raised the percentage of 
property value and adjusted the 
county tax rate at their regular 
monthly meeting Monday.

Property value was raised 
from 20 percent market valueto 
30 percent market value and the 
tax rate was adjusted from 
11.35 per hundred to 90 cents 
per hundred.

exher business Included ac
cepting the bid and designating 
the F irst National Bank In Floy
dada, depositors for the County 
and County School funds for a 
two year period, 1971-73.

The motion was made and 
carried that permission be 
given Mrs. A. B. Muncy to have 
laid a water line crossing and 
that the county see to Mrs. 
Mary Hawkins for $250 cash, 
lots 10 and 11 in block 31.

Before adjourning commis
sioners appointed R. G. Dunlap 
and Doyle Moore of Floydada 
and Paul Teuton of Lockney 
to the Veteran Land Board.

Hospital
Notes

I

Mary Navarro, admitted 2-3, 
dismissed 2- 6.

Baby Boy Navarro, bom 2-3, 
dismissed 2-6.

Elsie Gonzales, admitted 2-
3, continues treatment.

Baby Girl Gonzales, bom 2- 
9, continues treatmenC

Maurcia Martinez, admitted 
2-3,  contmues treatment. 

Eunice Brewer, admitted 2-
4, dismissed 2-10.

Dynell Meadow, admitted 2-
4, dismissed 2-6.

Baby Boy Meadow, admitted 
2-4 , dismissed 2-6.

Kenneth Linch, admitted 2-
5, dismissed 2-7, re-admltted 
2-7 , dismissed 2-7.

G. H. Thomas, admitted 2-5, 
dismissed 2- 8.

Martha Ovuna, admitted 2-6, 
dismissed 2-7.

Baby Girl Ovuna, bom 2-6, 
dismissed 2-7.

Melvin Lambert, admitted 2-
7, continues treatment.

Roselee Jones, admitted 2-8,
contmues treatmenL

Elbert Reeves, admitted 2-
8, continues treatment.

klark Craig, admitted 2- 
8, contmues treatment.

Diane Washington, admitted 
2-8, dismissed 2-9.

Carman Sanchez, admitted 
2-8, contmues treatmenL 

Baby Girl Sanchez, admitted 
2-8,  contmues treatmenL 

Karen Wilson, admitted 2-9, 
contmues treatmenL

Carl Jarrett, admitted 2-9, 
contmues treatmenL

Walton Hall, admitted 2-9, 
contmues treatment.

Javier Conturos, admitted 2- 
tO, continues treatment.

FIREMAN OF 
THE WEEK 
TOM PEARSON

Southwestern Bell Telephone 
employee Tom Pearson has 
been m the fire department for 
the past one and one-half years. 
An mstaller and repairman for 
the telephone company, Tom 
enjoys working andglvmgof his 
time to the fire departmenL

Tom Pearson and his wife, 
Jerry  Ann have four chlldr«i.

Johnson Attends 
A -C  Program

McDonald Implements, the 
A llis-Chalm ers D e a l e r  m ' 
Floydada has completed parti
cipation m the 1971 factory 
sponsored trammg program at 
the Allis-Chalmers Regional 
Trammg Center at Kansas City, 
Missouri for Dealers experien
ced service personneL Among 
those attendmg was M. W. John
son from this dealership.

The three days of trammg 
consisted of classes m marn- 
tenance and repair of wiglnes, 
transmissions and power trams 
and hydraulic systems used m 
various models of A-C equip- 
menL

T h r o u g h  pre-enrollment, 
men attendmg were ableto sel
ect classes and receive special 
instruction on particular ma
chines, enabling them to do a 
better job of servicing custo
mers equipment.

Elbert Reeves, 65, Floydada 
Junior High science teacher, 
and Mark Craig, 14, son of Dr. 
and Mrs. Charles Craig, suf
fered bums to the face and chest 
when a contamer of nitric acid 
exploded Monday afternoon at 
the schooL

Both were in satisfactory 
condistion Wednesday at Cap- 
rock HospltaL Junior High 
principal A. W. Coltharp said 
Wednesday that neither was be
lieved to have suffered serious 
or permanent injuries.

Coltharp said that the teach
er and student were moving the 
acid contamer from a store
room to the science wing of the 
school and apparently a change 
of temperature caused the acid 
to expand, foremg the cork from 
the bottle and splashing Reeves 
and Craig.

vocational agriculture build
ing. Other meetrngs in the se
ries of three will be held Feb. 
16, 17, and 18. During the dat
es the short course is in pro
gress, Mr. Jaska will be av
ailable to assist farmers with 
mdividual problems and to pro
vide on-the-farm mstructlon, 
accordmg to O.L, Harris.

Farmers interested m atten
dmg the short course should 
write or call the supermten- 
dent of schools, Mr. Baker, 

• or the teacher of vocational 
agriculture, Mr. O. L. Har
ris. An entry fee of $3.00 will 
be charged. Farm Electrifica
tion Short Course Certificates 
will be presented to each far
mer who attends all the tram- 
Ing sessions.

Door prizes wlU be drawn 
i for the last night of the course.

CAPROCK, From Page 1

they are also available at the Community Center,

1 HADN’T PLANNED on viewing the moon eclipse Ttiesday 
night, but when someone called about 1:30 a.m.. . , I got up and 
viewed what little was showing of the moon at that time. At 
6 a.m. Wednesday morning when Idrovedowntown, the moon was 
in full brightness agam.

I SAW ONE of my old Littlefield friends m Lubbock the other 
day. He Is EU C. CaldwelL E. C. said tell his friends m Floyd 
County, especially the folks around Dougherty where he used to 
teach, that he is still gomg strong, slipping mto retlramant, and 
has many fond memories of the ^ y s  he lived over here.

I CLIPPED THE from Edgar Hays Nocona newspaper: 
Dedicated to local fishermen: The husband and wife were 

sitting m their boat, their imes In the water, when he suggested a 
bet as to who would catch the first fish. She accepted and It was
n’t long until she gotablL tiatternptmg to pull m what appeared 

j to be a big one, she got so excited she fell out of the boaL 
“Oh, well,”  said the husband, "H you’re gomg to dive for 

them, the bet’s off.”

KNOW THE SEVEN STAGES OF AMBITION? They are: (1) To 
be like dad; (2) To be an engineer; (3) To pilot an airplane; (4) 
To be famous; (5) To become a millionaire; (6) To make both 
ends meet; and (7) To hang on long enough to draw a pension.

JUST IN CASE someone looks back m the Hesperian files 20 
or 50 years from now. It should be stated for posterity’s sake 
that astronauts Alan Shepard, Edgar Mitchell, and Stuart Roosa 
successfully completed man’s second Journey to and on the moon 
successfully.

IF WE DIDN’T GET all the scout troops In this Issue of the 
Hesperian, it isn’t because we didn’t try, and perhaps we can 
"shoot”  the rest of the boys for next week’s edition.

CITY MANAGER Bill Feuerbacher has asked me to remmd 
everyone who owns old houses or bulldmgs that should be tom 
down, to contact him immediately and he will schedule the work 

i to be done m clearing the lot, with the cooperation of the own- 
I er.

This Is probably a good time to note that the F irst Baptist 
Church, the city of Floydada, commissioners John Fowler and 

1 Carl Jarrett are doing a terrific Job of cleanmg up the com er 
of Missouri and Sllverton highway where the old Latm churches 
were located.

We hope you’ll notice In this week’s Hesperian the begmnmg 
of a new “before and after”  series showmg the progress of the 
cleanup program. Next week we will feature work In Washing
ton Park. If some organization wants a project, contact the city 
manager about this. ti the meantime the city Is plannmg to plant 
grass In the park.

I HAVE A recommendation for the track coach at FH8. Try 
deputy Connie Reed. . .he should make a good 100 yard dash 
man. Connie w is parked over at a service station on the Matador 
highway the other afternoon when a car and pickup sped around 
the comer in a reckless manner. Connie called the police to get 
the car and he sped after the pickup. He got the driver hemmed in 
at a dead end street, pursued the young feljow on fooL . .caught 
him and sUrted back to his car with “the catch”  In tow. The 
pickup had Just been stolen from the Neff Grocery; Neff arrived 
on the scene, was surprised at how fast the stolen vehicle had 
been recovered.

A FOOTBALL COACH from one of the Southwest Conference 
schools was addressing a sportswrlters’ convention and quoted a 
letter he had Just received.

“ You are the greateet football coach m the world and better 
than Frank Leahy, Knute Rockne, or Bud Wilkinson.”

For a moment the sportswrlters were stunned at such con- 
celL
'MouT  *̂ ”*'** "iicldentally, the letter U slpied
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PRICES Goi 
FEB . l i t ?  
FEB . 17.1.1

W Y E ....Y C X JR  HOME O W N ED  S T O R E

GLADIOLIHOUR 25 LB. 
BAG

1 Two

1  WILSON'S CERTIFIED SHU R FIN?

CHILI
1  Q O a

CORI
WHOLE

1  15 1/2 0 Z . 0 7 1 * KERNEL
1  CAN 7 12 OZ. CAN

FROSTIE

ROOT BEER
28 OZ. BOTTLE

5- $1

MIXED 
NUTS

TOM SCOTT

13 OZ. CAN

KR\FT 18 OZ.
BA R-B-C b o t t l e

“1 A

SAUCE
SHURFINE FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES
16 OZ. 
PKG.

COMSTOCK

APPLES 
2 9 tPIE

SLIC ED 
NO. 2 CAN

CARMACK

EGGS
GRADE “ A*’ 
LARGE DOZ.

RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT 5 LB. BAG

SUNSHINE KRISPY

CRACKERS
VANILLA
WAFERS

SUNSHINE

11 OZ.
BOX

tari

A-JAX POVDER
CLEANSER

PKG. 
4-6  OZ 
CANS

SAVE 30C

LIQUID DETERGENT

32 OZ.
BOTTLE

PIZZA M
H -m

PANS 3
2 PANS 
PER PKG.

' f  and

irly

PAPER
TOWELS

BOUNTY 
JUMBO ROLL

SHURFRESH l /2  GALMHIORINE 3<̂
the

the I
konl!

SOFF

COSMETIC PUFFS
100 COUNT 

BAG

“ THE NEW HIGH PROTEIN FOOD”SOYBEANS 2LBS.

COUNTRY STYLE

BACKBONE
RIBS

LB.

SHURFRESH
MILK

GLOVER

BOLOGNA 12 OZ. PKG.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

T-BONE
STEAK

by

L B .
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LASS \^ALENTINES ...  Lisa Anderson, dajghter of Mr. and M rs. 
A n d ^ ^ n , and Jay Griggs, son of Mr. and Mrai Wiley Griggs, are  

atudents who made valentines in Mr. Dewayne Franklin’s
atf>incan School.

ourthouse News
(Staff Photo)

Ir ru g *  LIcanses)
I Lm  O o u g l a a  and 

. r#i>. 2. 
■odnguez and 
F A . 2.

Warranty
ihlaaton<>rinan Tain- 

1, f , 3, 4, 5 and 
7, norUi-

)Df lot 7, In
h- -  .

to Manuel 
block 119.

District Court 
(Cases Filed)

K.B.G. Cowpert, MO, vsJ.K . 
Turner, suit for performance of 
contract. Transferred f r o m  
Howard County.

(Cases Disposed)
Filepe G. Garza eUl vsA.C. 

McMlllian etal, suit dismissed.
Floyd Barber J r . ,  vs. Lone 

Star Gin Company, suit dismis
sed.

Vehicle Registration 

ded By Renewal Forms

Nmsing Home 
I Visiton
I exit of town visitors Include 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Long of 
I Koarlng Springs; Mr. and Mrs. 

E. L. Norman, Amarillo; Mrs. 
Arthur Cheves, Kress; Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  D. Rainer and Jane,

; WichlU Falls and Mr. and Mrs.
I Jim  Hammonds of San Fran- 
I cisco.
I Floydada visitors were Mrs. 

John W. Waler, Mrs. George 
; Wexler, Alma Ruth Nelson, Mr.
' and Mrs. Le.sol A rk er, Mr.
. and Mrs. Sam Spence, Delia 
' Compos, Velma Jones, Armlda 
' Florez, Mr. and Mrs. Elbert 

Parks, Janie Cuellar, Mrs. Don 
Green, Mrs. Bert Emert and 
Steve and Mrs. G. M. Arm
strong.

Complete Shelter 

Manager Course
Thirteen people completed 

the 12-hour Shelter Manager's 
Course sponsored by the City 
of Floydada Civil Defense last 
week. Receiving Shelter Man
ager certificates from the State 
of Texas Civil Defense ware 
the following;

From the Floydada Civil Air 
Patrol, 1/LU Edwin Richard 
Thomas, C.W.O. A.C. Swanner, 
M/Sgt. Tom Maurer and S/Sgt. 
Jam es Sechrlst;

From the Floydada F ire  De
partment, Carroll Sims and E. 
T, Rodriguez; City Manager 
B ill Feuerbacher;

Doodle Milton, Milton Har
r is , Mr. and Mrs. Grady Dun- 
avant, Mrs. Verl Miller, ..nd 
Mrs. V. L. McNeill.

Also attending the simulated 
shelter stay on the last night of 
the course wereCarolynSmlth, 
Mrs. Lillie Maye Milton, Sal- 
lle Krels, J .  W. Gilbreath and 
Mrs. Lena Scott

FLOYD DATA
Mr. and Mrs. J .  D. Rainer 

and daughter of Wichita Falls 
visited In Floydada over the 
weekend with relatives and 
friends.

FLOYD DATA 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Norman, 

of Amarillo, were weekend vis
itors In Floydada with his father 
and other relatives.

THAT’S US . . .  Sheroo and Donell Weeks, children of Mr. and M rs. Donnell Weeks. 511 E . Ross, 
point out the silhouette Valentines they made “ for Mom and Dad” as a school project in the Mi
grant Room at Duncan Elementary. M rs. Milton Ashton and M rs. Jimmy Seay helped the children 
with the silhouettes. (Staff Photo)

Voter Registration Extended
Tha Taxas legislature has or- 

derad voter registration In tha 
state extended until midnight, 
February 28 following a ruling 
that the p r e v i o u s  October-

through -  January registration 
period was unconstitutional, ac
cording to county tax assessor- 
collector C. J .  Payne.

February registrants will be

Mosf VA M oney For 

Pensions, D isability Pay
The Veterans Administration 

today announced that expendi
tures for Texas for fiscal 1970 
totaled 1522,997,791 of which 
3443,687 was for Floyd Coun
ty.

Jack Coker, Director of the 
VA Regional Office in Waco, 
said that the bulk of the money 
was 3311,680,001 in disability 
compensation and pension pay
ments for Texas veterans -  
3333,498 for Floyd County vet-

I erans.
I Other VA expenditures in 

Floyd County for fiscal 70, 
Coker said, were fer GI Bill 
and other VA education pro
grams, 363,842, and Insurance 
and indemnities, 346,347.

ki announcing these figures, 
Coker invited Floyd County vet
erans to contact the nearest 
VA office for information on 
any program. Including the GI 
Bill.

Students On ACC Deans List

IS
ft — Now Is the time for 
motor Jlttiu le owners 
' to come to their own 

their vehi-
•y* on renewal 

February 1 at 
offlods and desig- 

ABStatlogs. Tax col
ed by law to 

-se plates on

"  inms through 
f  and V tri-h , although 
M lir ls t  will save time 
Me by B»gi storing his 
Mrly aad by using the 

form he re
tail from the 
pa rtment. 

do Is to take 
ewal appli- 

, areful not to 
th e iite .' parts of the 

thw j^nty tax office

the new form. It takes 
only aSractlon of the 
It u i^  to to process 

c o l^ t  the fee and 
motqgst on the way 

his 1971 license 
eason, waiting 

trlm m ^ drastically.

Human nature being what it 
is , however, many will wait un
til the last minute to secure 
their license plates. Texas mo
torists can counton longer lines 
toward the end of the season — 
even though they may be mov
ing faster.

There is an even less painful 
method. If the vehicle owner 
desires, he may order his li
cense plates by malL

All that is required is to 
send the renewal application, 
the fee plus 31 lor each vehicle 
to be registered to the local 
county tax officeprior to March 
1. This allows 30 days for de
livery of the plates In time for 
the April 1 deadline.

Records of the Highway De
partment's Motor Vehicle Di
vision reveal that 65 per cent 
of the registrations handled 
last year were speeded by us
ing the computerized renewal 
forms.

The outlook for this year is 
that the public will save even 
more time In the second year 
of operation under the new sys
tem.

Register now and display 
your new plates. This will re-

FLOYD DATA
Dr. Tommy Mclitosh was 

able to return home Monday 
from a Lubbock hospital where 
he underwent recent gall blad
der surgery. He is reported to 
be convalescing nicely.

I mind your neighbor it Is time 
for him to do the same.

Two students from Floydada 
are  among 378 students to be 
named to the Dean’s Honor Roll 
for the (all sem ester at Abilene 
Christian College. T obeellg i- 
ble, a student must have taken 
at least 12 sem ester hours and 
had at least a 3.45 grade aver
age on a 4.0 scale.

Miss Willa Finley, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Finley 
of Star Route, Floydada, Is a 
freshman pre-med major at 
Abilene Christian. She Is a 1970 
graduate of F l o y d a d a  High

School.
Jeff Kimble, son of Dr. and 

Mrs. John Kimble of 717 W. 
Tennessee, Floydada, is a sen
ior physics major at ACC. A 
1967 graduate of Floydada High 
School, Kimble is a member of 
Alpha Chi, Sigma Pi Sigma hon
or societies; Sub-T-16 men’s 
social club; and the ACC var
sity basketball team. He has 
also been listed in “Who’s 
Who among Students In Ameri
can Universities and Colle
ges.”  ____________________

\§lentineShe’ll

Cologne F ^ rfiim e e
$2

. ^/ind So n g ' Belos/ed
I by PRINCE M ATCHABELLI

H O M P S O N PH 983 5111

TEAMWORK
IS NOT OUT OF DATE !

Join the Farm Bureau team and work to promote your farming 
and ranching investment!
121,158 team members in Texas and 1,943,181 in the U.S.!

Farm Bureau Works For Agriculture Thru :

•GROUP PUR CH ASING  
•INSURANCE SERVICES 

• M A R K E TIN G  A C T IV IT IE S  
• L E G IS L A TIV E  R E P R E S E N TA TIO N  

• CITIZENSH IP TR A IN IN G  FOR Y O U T H  
•VOICE IN C O U N T Y  G O V E R N M E N T S  SCHO OLS

Join The

Floyd County Farm Bureau
Membership Week: Feb. 8-15

entered on a supplemental list 
at the assessor-collector’s of
fice, and will not be eLglble to 
vote In local option or other el
ections until April 1.

Voter registration applica
tions received at the office after 
the January 31 deadlme will be 
processed with the supplemen
tal list.

Potential voters who submit
ted unsigned or otherwise insu
fficient applications will have 
another chance to be register
ed.

G a lla w a y  On Relie f Force
PHU LOl, VIETNAM (AH- 

T N C )- Army helicopter crew
men from Vietnam recently 
made up a relief task force to 
aid flood stricken people in 
the nearby country of Malaysia.

Warrant Officer Glenn D. 
Gallaway, whose mother, Mrs. 
Georgia L. Gallaway, lives In 
Lockney, Tex., was one of the 
men flown to the disaster area 
in two U.S. Air Force transport 
aircraft. They remamed (or 
two weeks, airlifting food and 
supplies to the victims.

The 22-year-old warrant of
ficer IS an aircraft commander 
in the llth  Aviation Battalion’s 
173rd Assault Helicopter Com
pany near Phu LoL

He entered the army in Feb
ruary, 1969, completed basic 
training at Ft. Polk, La., and 
was last stationed at FL Ruck
er, Ala.

The warrant officer is.a 1966 
graduate of Lockney High 
School.

Heresa
watertight statement 

a b o u t ^ n q u a ^ ' s  

rubber gasket joint.

It won t leak
T h e  Id e a  o f u s in g  a r u b b e r  g a s k e t  |O in t in  V a n g u a rd  P V C  p la s tic  

p ip e  w a s  re v o lu tio n a ry  It m e a n t n o  m o re  b a n d s  o r  s o lv e n ts  E a s ie r  
(a s te r , t r o u b le - f r e e  in s ta l la t io n  B u t th a t  w a s  ju s t a b e g in n in g  

N e x t w e  p u t th e  p re s s u re  o n  W e  h y d ro s ta t ic a lly  te s te d  it 
W e  p u t It th ro u g h  a ll s o rts  o f  te m p e ra tu re  te s ts  W e  tw is te d  it a n d  
tu rn e d  it T h e n  w e  f ie ld  te s te d  it W e  g a v e  it m o re  p u n is h m e n t  th a n  
yo u  o r th o s e  in e v ita b le  g ro u n d  s h ifts  c o u ld  e v e r  h o p e  to

J u s t as  w e  a n t ic ip a te d  -  th e  ru b b e r  g a s k e t h e ld  
S o . w h a te v e r  y o u r n e e d s  fo r  p la s tic  p ip e  

V a n g u a rd  is it B e n d  it a n y  w a y  y o u  w a n t  
W e  II m a k e  a w a te r t ig h t  s ta te m e n t  a b o u t  
V a n g u a rd  s ru b b e r  g a s k e t It w o n  t le a k  
J u s t  b e  r e a s o n a b le

V a n g u a rd  is a v a ila b le  in  * ;  to  1 5 - in c h  d ia m e te rs

For fu r th e r  In fo rm a b o n , c a ll o r w rite  
y o tjr  lo c a l G iffo rd -H IH  Irr ig a tio n  s p e c ia lis t. . .

~l^guard s rn^tnuiectureO MOO guerenteed by GiffotO-HtP SftaCotttoef^* . 
the recogntteO feeder >n trrtgetron concrete products consiruetton rveteneis end tfansporietron
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Buy . . .  where your 
trade helps to 
sustain prosperity 
you can enjoy

1 1  depends on what you 
like, of course. There is the warm neigh
borliness . . .  the dignity and satisfaction 
of life in a community like ours . . . and 
there is life as it is lived in the cities . . .  
as one of the scrambling herd . . . where 
neighborliness is viewed with suspicion 
. . .  and squalor is the lot of anybody who 
gets pushed aside in the rat race.

as a way of living. We like churches 
where everybody knows everybody else 
. . .  and schools where we know our chil
dren’s teachers . . . and they know us. 
We like living that is more calm, easier, 
safer . . . and we like business dealings 
with neighbors we can depend on.

• Those of us who live here have al
ready voted our preference . . .  for this 
more tranquil smaller community unit

• But happy communities don’t just 
grow . . . they have to be built. It takes 
revolving money . . . local trade volume 
. . .  to build and maintain and enrich our 
chosen way of life.

TRADE AT HOME WHERE YOUR MONEY BENEFITS YOU f
»•••••••••«

a/ie (fe^iuUteLf, laie/ieAied In ike

ĵ iduAe 0̂  ik e a n d  4f<(U4A wd^oAe w*

t i t k

(Ph i» AC

200 SO UTH  MAIN
7

McDo n a l d  im p l e m e n t s
N K W  H O I . I _ A N D ------- A U I . I S  C H A U M C A B

• • S - S S 44  F 1. 0 Y O A O A

Beall'S  Department Store
M C M C H A N O I S K  F O W  T H E  C N T I F C  F A M I L Y  

C A S H ,  C H A R O C ,  L A Y A W A Y  

F L O Y D A D A

MARTIN & COMPANY
HOVDADA, TEXAS 79235 

PHONE: 9S3-37I3

S K N U I N K  I —M A A n T S - B I . U K  n i B B O N  B C n v l C C

D A N I E L  A L T C H C T I V E
RETAIL • WHOLESALE

AUTOMOTIVE -  PARTS -  SUPPLIES .nd EQUIPMENT
F U O Y O A O A ,  T C X A B

Dysons Boot Shop
104 SO U TH  MAIN

FLO YD A D A

Ponderosa Meal Co.
"Johimy'8 Country Sausage, Maple 
Cured Hams and Bacotf'

983-2261 Floydada 802 E. Mo.

Floydada Travel Center
P A U L  W ILSO N

Shop At Floydada L o . y  / i.4 r/ .s !“

W h e r e  You Wi l l  A l w a y s  S a v e  M o n e y .
G R A IN  CO M PAN Y 

F L O Y D A D A

S.E. SPARKS
C O N O C O  D I B T n i B U T O n

CO N O CO  BATTERIES, FRAM FILTERS, CHAAAPtON PLUGS
FI.OYOAOA

Floydada Livestock Sales
C A T T L K  B A U K  K V K N Y  T H U R S D A Y  

B T A R T I N O  I I . M  A . M .  

rUOYDADA

FLOYD COUNTY HESPERIAN
111 E. Mo. 983-3737

Russell’s Equipment & Supply, Inc.
DEALERS FOR HAMBY & CALDWELL FARM EQUIPMENT 

Wholesale and Retail
•Oi K b H O U S T O N  F L O Y D A D A  fO S—I 7S 1

CARL JARRETT OIL CO.
n j j m  L O Y D 'S  F IN A -1 1 9  E .  HOUSTON

E D D IE 'S  F IN A -401  S .  2ND. 
FLO YD A D A

Baker Insurance Agency
L IF E - A U T O - F IR E - C A U S E  L T Y -  

H E A L T H  BONDS 
FLO YD A D A

Trade At Home

BUILDERS MART H.G. Parker Furniture
t l W K  O O H I T  W A N T  A I . I .  T H K  ■ U S I N K B S - J U S T  Y O u n S U  

I I I  N .  W A L L  P L O Y O A O A  • • B - S I I S 118 S .  M AIN FLO Y D A D A

Quality Body Shop
121 E .  MO. FLO Y D A D A 983-5032 Oden Chevrolet & Oldsmol

Allen TV Sales & S e ra
R C A  V IC T O R  

115 E .  MO. F L O Y D A D A

Hall Mart Grocery
220 S .  2ND. F LO Y D A D A

City Trim Shop
S K A T  c o v s n s .  T o n s .  A N D  u n H O L B T C n V  r  K| 

U 1 W .  H O U S T O N  F L O Y D A D A

W ylie  Bulane, Inc.
520 E .  HO USTO N 983-3721

ww

HINTON WELL SERVICE

606 E .  HOUSTON 9«J
t|

Powell Supermarket HESPERIAN OFFICE SUPI
O O A L IT V  M K A T S — O O L O  BO N O  B T A M F S  

1*1.  O K O N O IA  F L O V O A O A

fol

Hale &  Hale Insurance
F I N K - A U T ^ C N O F —F A n M - L I A B I L i r V - L I F K  

• 0 *«*»B— M O B F IT A L IK A T I O H  
114 S .  M A IN  F L O Y D A D A  • • • —S M I

S H O P  F L O Y D A D A  F I R S T  

AND S A V E

.B s

I .‘fc



LAKEVIEW NEWS by Mrs. Clyde Bagwell

2 1 1

m

4
)|f SH^DTS . . .  In Tuesday night game 
Friona, Floydada was 79-67 winner in the

(Staff Photo)

N IN THE JV GAME against Friona 
ly. Flqfd,1(1.1 won 41-37.  (Staff Photo)

LAKEVIEW, Fab. 8 -  Our 
aympathy goas out to Mrs. Joe 
Max Harrison and lamilyonUta 
passing of her mother, Mrs. 
F . M. Marquis. The funeral 
was held Saturday morning at 
F irs t Baptist Church In Floy
dada. Mrs. Gladys Marquis of 
Dumas spent Friday night at thp 
home of her niece, Mrs. Joe 
Max Harrison and family.

We are sorry to report Mrs. 
Henry Brewer has been a pa
tient In Caprock Hospital since 
last Thursday morning. She Is 
having tests and treatment for 
an Infected eye. Her children 
and grandchildren that have 
visited her, so far, in the hos
pital have been Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Ayres and children, Lub
bock; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mc- 
Oougle of Crosbyton, Sharron 
McDougle of Hale Center, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dean Watson, Mr. and 
M rs. M. H. Watson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ken Robinson, the latter 
of Lubbock.

Mrs. K. L. Nichols talked by 
phone Sunday with her son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Nichols at Waldon, Ark. 
They reported a large amount 
of rain in that area lately.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Galloway, 
Gay and Rusty enjoyed Sunday 
dinner and visiting in the home 
of her grandmother, Mrs. Ada 
Lee Jones.

Sunday night the Doug Gallo
ways visited Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Pate, Christy and Sandy and 
had supper with them.

Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Doug 
Galloway, Guy and Rusty, Mr. 
and Mrs. Otis Anderson and 
Connie went to Lubbock. Guy 
and Rusty returned home with 
thler grandparents to stay until 
their parents returned home 
later In the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Guess 
and Amy of Levelland and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dayne Gollghtly wera 
Sunday dinner guests of the 
girls parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F . D. McCllntock.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Coro and 
Jo e  Thurston all of Abilene, 
came Sunday and spent the day 
with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Thurston.

Tye Hunter Smith spent the 
weekend with his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Smith. 
Others visiting in the A. L. 
Smith home Sunday afternoon 
were Mr. and Mrs. Cholse 
Smith and family of Floydada, 
Frank Smith of Lubbock and 
Mrs. Viola Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Moore are 
In Galveston and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean Watson are staying at 
their home with the children, 
Mike, Cindy, Steve and Bill, 
brothers and sister of Mrs. 
Dean Watson.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmas Mc
Cormick wish to call attention 
to all persons interested In 
taking square dance lessons

being taught each Friday night 
at 7:30 at places to be announ
ced each week. This is the 
Whlrlers Square Dance Club.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Smith 
went to Amarillo T u e s d a y  
where they met their daughter 
and family, the George D. 
Jacksons of Dumas and all had 
lunch together.

Frank Smith of Lubbock vis
ited his sister , Mrs. Viola 
Brown Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Brown, 
Rex and Scott wera In El Paso 
the first of the week to attend 
the fat stock show and to show 
their lambs.

Mrs. J .  C. Raley of El Paso 
called her daughter, Mrs. W. 
H. Bunch Sunday for a phone 
visit. Mrs. Raley said the dust 
was blowing terribly there at 
the time, while we were getting 
a small amount of snow here.

Tuesday night the 1934 Study 
Club ladies entertained their 
husbands with a 42 party at 
the community room of the 
F irs t National Bank. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Bunch were among 
those attending.

Mr. and Mrs. Red Anderson, 
Angie and Quint, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry  Leatherman, Stacy, John 
and Ludustla were Sunday din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. F . D. McClln
tock and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Anderson returned home last 
Tuesday from a week’s fishing 
trip at Falcon Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Harrison 
attended a barbecue supper at 
the Ralls school cafeteria last 
Monday night and while in Ralls 
they visited Mr. and Mrs. V. 
M. Harrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Cordon Ham-

CENTER NEWS by Mrs. J.E. Green
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Feb. 8 -  The snow 
thtslj^rning. So Is 

We had a cold week- 
near aero readings, 

t It best to stay In yes- 
"A m  to 1^0 weather, 

■ t as but not
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m arkl” '

Oral  visited in Cap- 
Mipttal IB u rd ay  p.m. 
I. HeniTlBrewer, who 
fts  Thursday.

visited k is s e s  Gladys 
m  Pack.

grand- 
Tuiya and Angela 

visited her Sunday 
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Mul Stout and the Tho- 
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afternoon, 
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si M rs.Bill Thomas of 
visited mir. and Mrs.
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with her parents, Mr. 
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and Mra. Roger Gooch 
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ly Of Sherman and 
llJl^per visited Mr.
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and Mrs. Charley Spence In 
Floydada over the weekend. Mr. 
and Mrs. Adrlel Spence visit
ed In his parents’ home Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirby of Clo
vis visited the Dale Millers Sat
urday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs.ClaudeCarpen- 
ter were Sunday dinner guests 
of her brother and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Smith and Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Smith of Lone 
Star.

Mrs. H. M. Thomas visited 
Mrs. Plumlee one afternoon last 
week. Mrs. Plumlee visited 
Mrs. Keller Holmes Wednesday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Sophie Carpenter of 
Ralls visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Frizzell Thursday after
noon, and Mrs. Neal Wright of 
Rotan and her mother, Mrs. 
Ava Jackson visited the F riz 
zells Friday afternoon. Satur
day Mrs. Jackson accompanied 
her daughter back to Rotan for 
a visit.

We sympathize with the fam
ily of Earl Pierce In the loss of 
the son, husband and father, who 
passed yesterday p.m. In Me
thodist Hospital, Lubbock.

We grieve also with Mrs. 
Ethel Graham and Mrs. Jewel 
Teague in the passing of their 
brother, Clifford Rhoades, of 
kidependence. Mo. Clifford was 
long ago resident of Floydada. 
He too, died Sunday. Our sym
pathy also to his wife and chil
dren.

Reading, Spelling 

Classes Started 

At Della Plains
Reading and spelling classes 

have started at the Neighbor
hood Center. They are being 
conducted one night a week by 
authorized instructors to per
sons who have had little or no 
training and who wish to im
prove themselves in this parti
cular field.

Work Is being continued on 
tutoring and welding classes 
In an effort to Improve the stu
dent and prepare for a vocation.

tiformation needed in these 
fields may be secured through 
the church director.

FLOYD d a ta
Mrs. Greer Christian enter

ed Lubbock Methodist Hospital 
Tuesday and is due to undergo 
open heart surgery this morn
ing.

C O M E  IN T O D A Y '

ABR AH AM  
L I N C O L N  
OVERPAID

HIS

INCOME TAX
Abe Lincoln, who signed 
America's first income to 
into low, overpaid his owi 
taxesi After Abe's death 
his estate filed to recovei 
the overpayment—$1,279.
Don't take the chance of 
overpoying YOUR income
lox. Let H & R BLOCK pre- ______
pore, check and guarantee 
your return for accuracy.

C U A R A N T II

LIFE
I â ace >a*I

W e eccyrete preporetiee of every tax return
If we moke ony errors that cost you any penalty or 
interest, we will pay thet penelty__er_interest^________________

AMERICA'S LARGEST TAX SERVICE WITH OVER 5000 OFFICES

1()6 W . Missouri St.
Weekdays 9 a .m .-6p.m.-Sat. 9-5 Plu983-5233 

■MO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY!-----

H EA R  YE! !  H EAR YE!! 
Producers C o o p e ra tive  E le va to r  

$ A  kOO
D E C L A R E D  1  r  p e r s o n

Dividend on a ll fe rtilizers

sright, Craig, Grant and Treva 
of Floydada visitedhla parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hambrlght 
Saturday afternoon.

Odell Breed attended a three- 
day meeting of the Federated 
Co-ops at Houston the first of 
the week.

Shirley Breed of Lubbock 
spent the weekend at home with 
her mother, Mrs. Odell Breed.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry  Bob Har
rison, Kay, Marty and Amy of 
Lubbock spent Saturday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. 
Harrison. Others spendingSat- 
urday with the Harnaons were 
Debbie and Tracy Harrison, 
and Jeff Rogers. Jeff lives at 
Ualou.

Mr. and Mrs. D.C. Harrlsoni 
visited Monday morning at Ralls 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Couch 
and all had lunch together.

Mark Gllly of Cedar Hill spent 
Friday night with Monte Wil
liams.

Mrs. Q. D. Williams and 
Donna attended a buffet supper 
Friday night at the home of Mrs. 
Weldon Becker for the women of 
the City Park Church of Christ.

Mrs. Q. D. Williams and Don
na attended the shower for Kim 
Hinsley and LaNell Williama at 
the home of Mrs. Cleo Whittle 
Saturday morning.

Mrs. R. F . Hall celebrated 
her 91at birthday Sunday, Fab. 
7, with part of her children with 
her. The group had dinner to
gether at Kings R e s t a u r a n t .  
Those with Mrs. Hall for the 
dinner were Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
Hall of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Hall of Hereford, Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Covington of Dou
gherty, Mr. and Mra. Clyde Al
exander of Cedar Hill, Mrs. Ma- 
ble Foster, Cindy Simpaon and 
Kim Camp^U. ki tha afternoon 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Covington 
and children were among the 
ones that came.

Mrs. Guy (Ruby) Shoemaker 
and her husband of Albuquerqua, 
and Mrs. O. H. (Pearl) Tabor 
and har husband at Lamesa 
started but were unable to get 
here due to the bad weather and 
had to return home.
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Crippled Children^ s C linic Scheduled
other people agree with your's. 

• • • *
ITie quarterly session of St. 

John’s United Methodist Church 
Crippled Children’s Clinic will 
be held from 1 to 5 p.m. Sat
urday, February 20, 1971, at 
the church, 15th Street and Uni
versity Avenue in Lubbock,

Conducted q u a r t e r l y ,  tha 
clinic la free for crippled chil
dren of the South Plains area. 
Four Orthopedic Surgeons and 
the sponsors for the clinic, the 
F ellowshlp Class of St. John’s 
United Methodist Church, will 
supervise activities.

Physicians will be assisted 
by city-county health nurses

from several area counties.
The clinic it  financed through 

contributions, and clinic per
sonnel arrange for braces and 
further care when needed.

Braces and appliances have 
been provided for 290 patients 
throu^ the clinic. Approxi
mately 725 pairs of shoes have 
been given to children smeethe 
first clinic session was con
ducted In 1963.

Children going to the clinic 
for the first time are to be ac
companied by n parent or guar
dian.

Lain Echeverria Al vare z ,
President-elect of Mexico; 
“ The best defense against 

Communism in the Americas 
is Uie strengthening of demo
cratic institutions in those 
ountiies where democracy

is still a liv e .’

*  *  «  *

Only aim to do your duty, and 
' mankind will give you cred- 
I it when you fail.

-Thomas Jefferson.

lit is my duty to represent in 
my own person, in so far 
as I am able, the most com
plete and perfect humanity.

-J.G . Fichte.

YOUR ASSUR A N C E IS

Protect Your Auto

Our auto Insurance 
gives you more pro
tection at a reason
able cost. Plus, you 
can get many d'4tra 
features not available 
in many policies.

Call or visit us today

BAKER
Insurttnce Agency 
127 W. California 

Ph. 983-3270

$ 3 0 0 .0 0  Down
TOTAL MOVE-IN COST TO PURCHASER 

3 4  4 BED ROOM -  I 4 2 BATHS - GARAGES -  FENCED 
YARDS -  CENTRAL HEATING -  BRCK

AS LOW AS

5 5 4 .0 0  per month

FHA HOMES
TO QUALIFY FOR INTEREST SUBSIDY UNDER THE FARMERS 
HOME ADMINETRATION HOUSING PROGRAM A FAMILY’S 
ANNUAL INCOME CANNOT BE MORE THAN THE FOLLOWD '̂G 

$5,250.00 for a family of 2 
$5,600.00 for a family of 3 
$5,900.00 for a family of 4 
$6,200.00 for a family of 5 
$6,500.00 for a famUy of 6 
$6,800.00 for a family of 7

'According to family incoma. 
r  INTERESTED WRITE:

9 00  I T A S C A  R O A D  

P L A I N V I E W .  T E X A S
NAME------
ADDRESS-
PHONE NO.----
OCCUPATION-

Install gas 
air conditioning

now?
Installing G A S air conditioning 

now means you’ll beat the rush that 
always conves with the first hot or dusty 

spring day. W hile everyone else is 
waiting for the overw ork^ installers 

you’ll be cool, calm, and collected.
G A S air conditioning cools your whole 

house quietly and efficiently. You’ll save on 
repairs, tm , b ^ a u se  there is no compressor to 

break down or wear out. And, 
G A S air conditioning cools your whole 

house for what you might have been paying to 
cool ju st two or three rooms before.

So, be foxy. Call Pioneer and tell them you’d 
like to find out more about installing G A S air 

conditioning in the winter. A representative 
will tell you what it will take to include it 

in your present forced air heating system. 
You may be able to use the same ductwork 

for heating and cooling. I t  costs nothing 
to get a complete survey 

of your home or 
business.

P I O N E E R
N A TU R A L G A S C O M P A N Y

i ia  aDM siNciai iM i r  t h w .

L
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FAIRVIEW NEWS by Mrs. Clyde Bagwell

Ut. • *

FAIRVIEW, Feb. 8 -  The 
severe cold weather of the past 
few days brought a small am
ount of snow Sunday morning 
but not enough to make any 
moisture to speak of.

Our sympathy is with the 
family of Clifford Rhoades who 
died Sunday afternoon at kide- 
pendence, Mo. Clifford had

Get Old Relief!

( $ )  PENLIN
Penetrating

Liniment
Quick Relief-hours of 
relief from pains of 
arthritis, pains of 
rheumatism, strains, 
sprains, bruises, mus
cular aches. Acts fast 
to replace pain with 
soothmg warmth. Avail
able at your favorite 
Drug Store!

been in falling health for some 
time. He was a former resi
dent of Floyd County and is the 
brother of Mrs. Jewell Teague 
and Mrs. Ethel Graham, both 
of Floydada. Funeral services 
will be held tomorrow (Tues
day) morning at tidependence. 
Mo.

Joe Dunn visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Lindsey Graham Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Walls 
attended funeral services Sat
urday afternoon at the Metho
dist Church in Plainview for 
C. P. Seipp, uncle of Mrs. Dean 
Walls. Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Walls, Roy and Eileen of Ft. 
Worth and her aunt, Mrs. Bell 
Hall of Mineral Wells, came 
for the funeraL All visited 
in Plainview Saturday night with 
Mrs. Dean Walls' parents.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Man gum
came down here Sunday and 
had dmner with Dean's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Walls. 
They left for home early m the 
afternoon due to the bad wea
ther. Others having Sunday din
ner at the E. W. Walls were 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Walls of 
Floydada.

W illson & Son Lumber Co.
W E H A VE A F U L L  L IN E  O F .

• AERM O TO R W IN D M ILLS  AND R E P A IR S
• S T O C K  T A N K S  AND O V ER H EA D  T A N K S  
t C ED A R  AND S T E E L  F E N C E  P O S T S
• F U L L  L IN E  O F  L U M 3 E R  AND 3UILD IN G 

S U P P L IE S
•  W A L L P A P E R  AND LIN O LEU M
• PLU M 8IN G  S U P P L IE S
• C H E C K  U S  FO R FINANCIi>IG

S .W . R O S S  M ANAGER
G E T  yOUR 1971 C A L E N D A R S  FROM  U S .

Mrs. D. D. Tate of Lockney 
visited her sister, Mrs. E. W. 
Walts last Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud EhiBois, 
Sandra and Dianne of Tulia 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Edell DuBois.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nelson of 
Dimmitt and Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Baker and Loree of Floydada 
and Mr. and Mrs. Troy Lee 
Johnston and family of Spring- 
town were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ruey Irwin.

Mrs. Ruey Irwin visited her 
granddaughter, Mrs. Billy Ba
ker and Loree Saturday morn
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Cannoni 
visitWl Mr. and Mrs. R. hU Can
non Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Bill Tye kept her grand
children, Greg, Karen and 
Christy Pruitt for several days 
while their parents made atrip 
to Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Watts, 
Scotty and Kim of Lubbock 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T.L. Perry, j Thursday night Mr. and Mrs.

I T.L. Perry visited Mr. and 
■ Mrs. Leslie Fawver.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Hammonds 
visited Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cook.

M a u r i c e  Campbell visited 
Ray Cook F riday morning.

Mrs. Earl Baker visited Mrs. 
Beulah Jemigan Thursday af
ternoon.

C.W. Payne visited Wednes
day afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Payne.

Mr. and Mrs. A.S. Mize re
turned home Monday from Ma
tador where they spent the 
weekend with her cousin, Mrs. 
Vance Gilbreath.

Joe A. Noland Is Selected To 

Outstanding Han In America
Joe Arlan Noland, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. J .  A. Noland, all for
mer Floydada residents, now 
of Blue Ridge, Texas, was re
cently se le c t^  as an "Out
standing Young Man of Am
e r ic a ."  He has been featured 
In the 1970 volume of Outstand
ing Young Men of America. 
Noland's nomination was spon
sored by the Richland Hill, Tex
as Chapter of the Jaycees.

He attended all his school 
years In Floydada, graduating 
with the class of 1957. Noland 
attended West Texas State Uni
versity and farmed prior to be
ing employed for some time as

special agent for Farm Bur
eau. He and his wife, Veneta, 
and two d a u g h t e r s ,  Tamra 
Leigh, su , and Terri Lynn, 
four. The family resides at 6648 
Reeves In Richland Hills.

Noland served as president of 
the Richland Hill Jaycee organi
zation for the past year and is 
now serving as SUte vice presi
dent of the Texas Jaycees. He 
Is co-owner in an insurance 
firm at Fort Worth, and is doing 
private investigating for the law 
firm of Goodnight and Wells In 
Fort Wort h,  an independent 
claims adjuster for msurance 
companies.

REMEMBER, I REMEM BER.

KuiocJO
“ rm not crazy about sitting around

every evening either, but where would I 
take vou?”

Piano W orkshop Set A t W ayland

Henry Ansley the Amarillo 
reporter I wrote about, was the 
son of an unusual real estate 
agent, who for two years or 
more ran organized immigra
tion trains to the plains coun
try from mldwestem states 
served by the Santa Fe.

This real estate man's name 
was B. T. Ansley. He had en
ergy and imagination. He cor
rectly interpreted a ground 
swell of land hunger in the mid
west. B Is history that ho 
•transplanted" a number of 
present day “ pioneers" from 
the midwest to this area. The 
years of most activity must 
have been 1908 and 1909.

I was at Lockney when his 
Immigration trains began un
loading at Plainview and other 
towns. To put It mildly the op
eration attracted quKe a bit of 
interest. The "Im m igrants" 
were mostly more or less land
ed farm ers from Kansas, Iowa 
and nilnolB.

Wlien the caravans of land 
hungry prospectors drove out 
Into a vast sea of grass, punc
tuated by an occasional windmill 
and farm home, and were told 
they could buy this land for 
glO or so an acre, the Interest 
knew no bounds.

Further when It dawned on 
these land-minded people that 
the price asked for the land was 
the only cost -  that it was clear 
of rocks, trees, underbrush and 
that all one had to do to begin 
farming was to stick the plow 
point into the ground and start 
tummg the sod -  it was too 
much. They bought by the 
scores.

Ansley's operations became 
the envy of towns full of real 
estate men throughout the pan
handle. ki those days. In addi
tion to what you'd call the " e s 
tablished" land dealers, every 

jother fellow, almost, was a real 
'estate agent, and they all did a
I'

certain amount of business.
Any dramatic, s u c c e s s f u l  

venture always has Its detract
ors. "T h ey " said Ansley was 
selling these suckers plains 
land for |8 or $10 that could be 
had for $6 and was telling the 
buyers they could expect values 
to go as high as $25, even $50 
In years to come.

Mr. in I

llv s Z  1B mornM**'
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Juan Mercadal, Classical Guitark""
In Lubbock Symphony

Area piano teachers are invi
ted to attend a Piano Teachers' 
Workshop Monday and Tuesday, 
February IS and 16 in Harral 
Memorial Auditorium on the 
Wayland College campus in

Plainview. Sessions are from 
9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.

The workshop is sponsored by 
the Plainview Music Teach
ers Association and the Music 
Department of Wayland College,

'^ ^ T R /Z 7 /7 y ,

/J7Z7/7P E Q ?\5l

NATIONAL 
E L E C T R IC  W E E K  

F E B .7-13,1971It’s National Electric Week!Is this cause for celebration ?
%

■ YES. INDEED IT IS!
Electricity which has done so much jftMKi in the 
fields of science, medicine, communications, aero
space. and everyday human comfort now finds 
itself with what many informed persons lyelieve 
will be an even frreater role for the future. Clean 
electricity, of all man’s achievements, holds the 
key to the solving: of the yrreat pollution prob
lems of our time. F^lectricity will increasingrly 
provide the forms of enerpry that .society will re
quire with the ttiiuimimi iwjxirt vpott the natural 
environmevt.

and will b« conducted by Ur. 
Thomas Redcay, professor of 
piano at Texas Tech. Dr. Red
cay Is a graduate of the East
man School of Music, where he 
was awarded the performer's 
certificate In piano and the Doc
torate of Musical Arts. He is a 
member of the adjudication 
board fur the National Guild of 
Plano Teachers and a member 
of the board of directors of the 
Texas Music Teachers Asso
ciation.

Dr. Redcay will lecture to the 
teachers in the morning ses
sions. He will use the afternoon 
sessions for demonstration tea
ching, working with elementary, 
junior high and high school stu
dents.

Those who wish to eat lunch 
at the college cafeteria may do 
so. The charge Is $1.15.

The cost of the workshop Is 
$ 10.00 for both days or $5.00 
for one day. Please send reg
istration to Mrs. Bob Farm er, 
P.CX Box 1112, Plainview, Tex
as 79072.
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LUBBOCK -T h e Lubbock Symphony Orcheatni'*8<R*l0l7- 
ond concert of the season Monday, Februaiy ;: o follow 
pal Auditorium adjacant to the Texas Tech >*»•
Conducted by William A. Harrod, the progrvjjpbn prices 
magnificent violin artistry of Dona LeeCh*r-tends of r 
cadal, master of the classlcsl guitar. sthroiMhoi

The program February 22nd will be the'.:L1g|S predlci 
concert series presented by the Lubbock S '  within a 

The ticket prices are $^ 50, $3.50, 52.0C uM ,ufflclen 
may be ordered by writing the Symphony , ,
Q, Ubbock, Texas, 79401 or by caUlng (»06)

> owners i
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2.

4.

Name the American wnc 
financed the laying of the 
fliat Atlantic cable.
Is an orange a vegetable, 
fruit, or berry’
Who was Bathsheba's famous 
son’
Are rabbits rodents or rumi
nants’
During what war was the 
National Anthem written’  
Where la the Yellow Sea’  
What is the aft of a ship’  
What do the words "T ors, 
Tors, T o rs" mean’
What Is the technical name 
for athlete's foot’

10.What Is the blrthstone for 
February’

5.

1 ths ns 
to radu 

lag down p 
edict thatii 
lar Into i

We are constantly heanng what is 
often from students and teac hers who havr, 
and worked ofT the campus in free

W onderfu l America

la what I
The futu

9.

berry.

or the

HKARN FHOM I'Rl.SIDUNT 
Clinton,Mass.— When 9-yea^ 

old Jimmy Hazel sent President 
Nixon a Christmas card, asking 
him how his ramlly was and if 
he would stop the Vietnam war, 
he received an answer-23 pages 
or it. The legal-sized pages 
actually were a transcript of 
the President's recent televised 
press interview. Jimmy said he 
liked the President's answer. 
"I'm  not old enough or I would 
vole for him."

6 .

Aisvtrs To Wko Kmvs
1. Cyrus West Field.

Botanic ally, it 's  a 
Solomon.
TTiey are members 
rodent family.
The War of 1812.
A p o r t i o n  of the Pacific 
Ocean between China and 
Korea that t u r n s  yellow 
from the yellow banks.
Stem or back end.
Tiger, Tiger, Tiger in Japa- 
nese-code words used by 
the Japanese to Indicate 
their attack on Pearl Harbor 
was a B uccess-as a sur
prise.

9. Dermatoplurtosis.
10. The amethyst.

7.
8.

who dwell pnmahly in a worid o f theory. *'#1 cariisi 
which ex ists  can be criticized and made r air, on 
theoretical or id ealistic  stan<k>oint emargenc:

Thus it was good to read a page adverb 
news magazine which pointed out that 
that’ s fit to print is  never printed. That'i m u, ,  
There is  so much o f it that it often really igt. 
news hawks these days are after the sen-j; if this bsc 
ablation and piDtest, and there's plenty o( a aloppad 

But there is  far more good news-the 
students who run over a thousand ptograt 
for mentally retarded children, those who . 
tutor ghetto children, the more than 200 -hal prica 
donate tools and money to schools tn traglppad to 
many acts o f civ ic clubs and gnxjps in • * *  
fortunate, and mmty other good things  ̂ .■■•■fllNky 
us, all the tim e

These things are seldom reported in the, 
vision; they are not sensational, just pat'ljjl C 
wonderful countiy we live in. Sometimes 
keep this part o f the picture in mind as 
with both bam 'Is, telling us how awful out' T A w af
truth is  that all Americans, including n 
g r e a t e r  opportunity in America today 
country in the world, for which we should ‘ '̂'^mbpapr

JlsTexaa

Y E S !  WE  G I V E

GREEN STAMPS

On

Anhydrous Ammonia

ORKKfsj Fhire bases |
J i.'

PRODUCERS COOPERATIVE ELEVATOR

■ SURE. BUT WILL THERE BE ENOUGH 
ELECTRICITY?

You, our customer, have rijfht now all the electric 
power you need . . .  and we mean to keep it that 
way. Not only have we provided for additional 
capacity in cominp: years, but our lonyi: ranjre 
planninjf, too. is makinjr sure that you’ll have all 
the power you’ll need.

£ L E C T ¥ 9 i

■ POWER FROM THE SEA?
Through the Texas Atomic Enerj?>, . Heseai'ch 
Foundation, our company, alonjr with other Texas 
electric companies, has l>een working in reseai’ch 
desij?ned to harness the unlimited atomic energy 
that’s found in sea water.
It’s N ational E le ctric  Week and. yes. it's f/nod 
cause far relebrntinu

D O ES SO  M U C H  GOOD FO R SO  M A N Y P E O P LE !

TIME A N D  LA B O R  SA V IN G

INDUSTRIAL • RESIDENTIAL
Whan your job calls for concret*, coll on 
us. Prompt dalivary, spaciolizad mixes will 
insura you of quality concrata ot low, low 
pricas. Coll todoyl

Bennett
Build ing H aleria l

^ 2 9  E  C A L IF O R N IA 983-2170

Kennedy Slides
The Senate election which ousted Se: 

nedy from his post as majority whip is 
blow to the senator's hopes to become tlr| 
party, perfiaps President o f the country.

It is  significant because until a few diŷ i 
Democrats voted Kennedy and the Senator 
Robert Byrd o f West Virginia, were practii^ jM l9  foi 
mitted votes. The count when the t i l y  c a n t s 
longer close. To some extent, Kennedy’s 
jection of his behavior in rec'ent years and j ' natigti 
pletely disassociated with his conduct atMs%aI rsci 
one night, a night in which a girl in his c « % rt« *  w

It was also a reflection o f the r«c<
fellow Senators that Kennedy may never ^^lelting. 
nominee, as had been anticipated when^nj|||p 1 
Senate whip.  The defeat is  also a reflet 
sentiment on Capitol Hill to unite theDemoi’fl55iao' 
a politick  body representing all sections  ̂
opinions, and also the view o f some that
devoted as much time to his post as he shoiû j 

But, of course, this defeat alone doesn't 11 
RESKennedy’s national future. He is  young and It* 

advantages working for him. It is  likely, Iw ' 
his comeback effort, nationally, a longer 
sens chances he could enter the nominationpi' 
should he change his mind. J Ia ii

Wife to husband; "F it  be glad when you P* 
at the office to be cranky th ere!"

Secretary to irate boss: "O f course 
But Tm not a fanatic about i t ."

I can

Ek:onomy: A way of spending money without 
of It.

' Hea

P R O D U C E R S  C O O P E R A T IV E  E l 
F LO Y D A D A

-4. -K. ;



The Day Advertising 

^  Ceased In The USA
m tim m  united

at 10 o '.

*lL«3,30Q ^the natlon'a 
lm#*dlately an* 

lay. 4SlM> forw contlnulnc 
uti«V«e tMlainu<‘ ‘y. in- 
:oa«i.«pelaMHIi predicted 

of the noTP than SOO 
W siatloM|ln the nation 

. •B on Mwli swltchea 
week. Ikbout 86,000 

In tiMBe oreanlza. 
.  W be aflKte<i directly 

|r )obe.
Imately 900,000 In al.

It la expected, 
i r e o e t^ l^ ir  final pay.

tthel

fte SS I

networka, 
iplet)> loea of 

■ce^ Imminent 
of ell aervlce. 

papers, de- 
Inctpally upon adver. 

i , ^ r e  readjuat. 
the Quickly,
jhero wera%educlnc site  

It and at 
latioii prlc. 

Amerlien Newspaper 
ir s | m y b t i  >’< announ- 
M veral^nd red  thou* 

lone their Jobs. 
macailMs went to the 

b e^ n JM M W r. Some were 
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M ain of Retail clerks 
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ha atoree lo support the 
i i l l  payroll.
t owners hnd mancera 

le tte rs , (Ivan 
of normal bus. 

And , of course, this 
i t i o f  manu. 

wholesalers

k the|pilon are mak-
to radar* production 

^ d o w n ^ n 's .  rcono>
edict thaMnemployment 
a r  Into fb>e millions.

i wiwiP" crippled,
, ’^ a a  aMNlMh'<i'* will rise ) haw,r>t. r i .

an land, 
rater .. are 
meetlncs to 

lae what^ould be done 
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•. while |hu>1ng power

s|ht carrier ' 
mad( air, on I
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4 thlaiMtB't'* adtrertls- 
nlyof- s stopped at lO o’clock 
th# 2 S f M d  allof this because 

eaailBi no^thodoftell* 
. .  peaplhabout the products 

*   ̂ uwn )|l|||9fa' Hire.
' 'M l  prices on the Ex. 

to t' dMpdt to [new lows, as 
I in N M  foresaw general bus. 
(8 f  .MlM9|k|9hroughout the 

Trading is at a vlr.

H  6ets 

Texas Rating

n Uvi 
St pet 
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t as 
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ng r

•Whirl” , rioydada High 
° '**** awarded

dlaTexaa |Honor Rating”  
papers in the 

il Press Asso- 
'atate pewspaper con- 

la: contest is 
by the Department of 
I o f te x a s  Women's 
a t i ^ t i n .  T h e” All- 

nitlng 'Is the second- 
li> I given in the

received Super- 
new coverage, 

bd news editing 
ratings In news 
fes, editorials, 
e and makeup, 
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nt to staff mem- 

and Miles 
III I/c<J for sports

tual standstill. There are planty 
of se lle rs , but no buyers.

Dr. Albert Snallpece, who has 
been conducting a campaign a* 
gainst "advertising excesses” 
by organising citizens’ groups 
throughout the nation com. 
mented: "T h is Is awful.”  Dr. 
Sallpace had Just been notified 
that he had lost hla faculty Job. 
The university did not expect 
many of Its students to return 
to the campus for the next se> 
m ester.

There are emergenc y sessloos 
of the Cabinet and congress In 
Washington, and Governors 
throughout the nation are call, 
tng sessions of General As. 
sem bllss.

Offlcsrholdsrs are beginning to 
wonder how they will conduct 
their campelgns now. In Mg 
towns and sm'lfr towns, bread, 
lines are forming .. but there 
will be no bread In a few more 
days. Grain and cattle mar. 
kets In Chicago, Omaha, and 
Kansas City are collapsing.

All of this bscauBS adver. 
tlalng stopped at 10 o’clock this 
morning.

There la no voice to tell 
the buyers about the sellers’ 
wares, 'nwre are no dollars 
to support the msss media that

day In and day out, hour In and 
hour out, convey Information 
to the people.

There are long faces In the 
Treasury Department .. where 
Savings Bond offtclala read 
quickly the handwriting on the 
wall. Savings bond sales would 
drop to a trickle, and the na* 
Uon would lose a vital means 
of helping to keep our economy 
stable.

Department of Defense of- 
flclals made plans for stepped* 
up manpower drafts, for they 
could expect very few recruits 
In the absence of selling assls* 
tance from the crippled media 
of the nation. The Red Croes, 
long thwarted In Its attempts 
even under Ideal conditions •. 
to maintain blood banks al min. 
Imum requirements, hat given 
up the fight completely.

The Bureau of Internal Reve. 
nue anticipates only a amtll  
percentage of the taxes which 
will be required to meet the
growing demands of emergency 
operation ot tne nation.

And In Russia, there la a 
man with an enigmatic smile.

Something had happened In 
America that reduced that na. 
tion to a shambles faster >. of, 
so very much faster .. than a 
thousand atom or hydrogen 
bombs, or even some of the 
more horrible subsequent ones 
that can take millions of lives.e e e e

Ladles and gentlemen, that's 
what could happen If advertising 
stopped In America today.

What’s the difference In pay
ing cash and buying on credit 
over a long period of time? 
The comparison results are 
somewhat shocking.

A study conducted at the 
University of Minnesota In 1986 
Illustrates the aide effects of 
credit buying over a period of 
45 years. Bassd on the aerv
lce life expectancy of nine com
monly purchased consumer It
ems, the study estimated that a 
family will buy three refriger
ators, ranges, toasters, vac
uum clsansrs and living room 
rugs; two elsctrlc sewing ma
chines, and four television seta, 
ki addition, U they are a one- 
car family and a car is kept 
tor approximately 3 years and 
10 months, 13 cars will be pur
chased.

B these items are bought 
on time payments, the total cost 
of principal and Intsrsst will 
bs about 139,000. But If those 
same monthly payments ars 
invssted in a savings account

W ale f Inc.

To Hold Meet 

In Hefefofd
Members of Water, Me., will 

converge on Herefoi^ Feb. 19 
for the organization’s Fourth 
Annual Membership Meeting. 
More than 500 persons are ex
pected to be on hand tor the day
long ssssion which gets undsr- 
way al 9:45 a.m. at the Here
ford Bull Barn.

Headlining the array of noted 
speakers will be Warren D. 
Fairchild, assistant commis
sioner, Bureau of Reclamation; 
Brig. Gen. Harold R. Parfltt, 
Southwestern Division sngln- 
s s r , U.S. Corps of Engioesrs; 
Calvin Watts, exscutivs dlr- 
setor. Red River Valley Asso
ciation; and Dr. Ttneo van 
Hylckama, noted U.S.G.S. geo
logist.

Two meetmgs of Water, kic., 
directors will be held In con
junction with the annual ir.Mting, 
T h e y  will convene on the eve 
of the meeting for a study of the 
audit report of activities of the 
past yasr. Immediately fol
lowing the annual meeting, dir
ectors will again go into ses
sion to elect officers for the 
coming year.

Attending the post-meeting 
directors’ session will be six 
new directors-at-large to be 
named in balloting at the annual 
meeting, and 20 new district 
directors being selected in a 
mall balloting at the present 
time.

for a almllar length ot time as 
the installmant payment period, 
the family will bs able to pur
chase the same nine items 
during the 45 year period and 
have almost $33,000 left over. 
This la due to 45 years of In- 
tsrsst compounded quarterly at 
4 percent B $8,000 In inter
est charges not paid ars coo- 
sldarsd, the total savings would 
equal $41,000.

The Interest charges for the 
13 cars alone. It saved would 
be enough to buy all the other 
Items used d u rl^  the family’s 
life span for cash. The dlffsr- 
snes between buying first and 
paying later, and In saving then 
buying; la equal to about one- 
third of the purchase price of 
the Items. Even the "w ise use 
of credit”  is expensive and 
craetes considerable erosion of 
purchasing power over the life 
span of families.
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Patzer Is Marine School G raduate
Marine Private G r e g o r y  

Wayne Patzer, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. K. C. Patzer of Floydada, 
la a recait graduate of Marine 
Recruiting School at San Diego, 
Celtfomia. Patzer will take 
seven weeks of infantry training 
before receiving a leave. He 
entered the Marine Corps No
vember 13, 1970 and was grad

uated from the school January 
29. Patzer attended Floydada 
High School.

SUBSCRIBE TO 

THE HESPERIAN!

CONSERVATION O FFICERS...Q .L. Fawver, e l
ected chairman. Dick McGlnity, Plains, past 
chairman, and Roy Wicker, Seminole, elected as 
vice-chairm an. (SCS Photo )

Conservation O fficers Elected
The South Plains Association 

of Conservation Districts held

Meetings Slated
Four meetings arc slated 00 

the South PJalne tor the week 
of F^Riniery 15 to explain a 
wheat referendum lo produc
ers In Hale, Swisher, B ris
coe and Floyd countlae. These 
meetings are required prior 
to a certification by the state 
commissioner of agriculture 
for the Texas Wheat Produc
ers Association to conduct such 
a referendum.

Mirpose of the referendum Is 
to raise funds with which to con
duct programs of education, re
search, dlaeeae and insect con
trol and marketing reletlng to 
wheat, explains County Agri
culture Center lo Plalnview 
at 2:15 p.m. ki Swisher Coun
ty, producers are encouraged 
to meet on February 16 In the 
D i s t r i c t  Courtroom, County 
Courthouae, in Tulls at 3:30

p.m. A meeting for Briscoe 
County producers will be held 
on February 17 at 9:30 p.nu 
in the Sllverton High School 
Cafeteria while Floyd County 
producers are invited to meet 
at Plains Theater lo Lockney 
at 3:30 pwm. All the meetings 
will immediately follow an an
nual Soil F ertlllty Day program 
at each of the locations.

The program on the refer
endum is designed to explain 
the provisions of the refer
endum and to give a brief 
report on the overall wheat 
Industry.

Marvin Sartln of Lubbock, 
area farm management spec
ialist with the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service, will 
be the principal speaker at

N O W !...................

ELECTRONIC CALCULATORS
AT THE

Hesperian Office Supply

To Explain Wheat
each meeting. Reprecentativee 
of the Texas Wheal Produc
ers  Aasoclatloo will also be 
on hand to answer questions 
concerning the rafervidum.

Warren urges all wheat pro
ducers In Floyd County to at
tend the upcoming referendum 
meeting so that they will be 
able to make a knowledgeable 
choice when election time tor 
the referendum rolls around. 
A two-thlrda majority vote will 
be required.

their officers meeting in Mor
ton, Texas recantly. a L .F a w -  
ver, chairman of the Floyd Co. 
Soil and Water Consenratioo 
Board was elected as chairman

of the Association. The aaao- 
clatloo consists of 19 counties 
on the South Plains and 95 
district dlraclors. Faarver will 
serve tor one yeer.

Roy Wicker of the Geioes 
County Soil and Water District 
was elected as vice chairman 
and Pete Laney of the Ha l e  
County Soil and Water District 
was appointed as secretary.

L O O K !
befo re  you buy!

WYLIE
S P R A Y E R S

Pfoducefs Coopeiative Elevatof
DEALER

FLOYDADA. TEXAS

Remember;
‘One Plus'is dialing your own Long Distamce caOs 

. . .  if% the fastest^ easiest way.

A nd you w o n ’t find a  b e tte r bargain . 

T o  d o  i t  you just dial:

1 + A re a  C o d e* * th e  num ber.
‘(if different from your own)

T h a t’s i t  One P /u s ...B e a u tifu l 

Southw estern B e l

• 4
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To our local Boy Scouts and their leaders  ̂
we proudly offer sincere congratulations on 
the 61st Anniversary o f Scouting.

TROO^ 365 (left to right) Mickey Mlnnett, Joe McDonald, Randy Davis. UL’; 
Ronnie Walls. Ernest Johnson. Clyde H arris. Norah Williams. B arry  Jones.
SCS employee. Is the Troop 356 Scoutm aster. Not pictured are Rene Wells. Oliver 
rence Windom. Gary Windom and Jackie Windom.

A lOOT:

a. Fty  { 
roster A

TRUSTWORTHY
A S c o u t kn ow s th a t  h e  m u s t be  
tru s te d : h e  m u s t keep  his p ro m is e s . 
N o th in g  b u ild s  B O Y P O W E R  like  th e  
S c o u ts . W ill yo u  h e lp  th e m ?

FLOYDADA REAL ESTATE 
AND INSURANCE

HELPFUL
DEN FO‘JR  CUBS...(left to right) Gerry 
Alex T orrez. Andy Langley. Brad Buhrman.

Norrell. Phillip Holbert. Mike Arwlne. Billy W igner. 
Den mothers - Charlene Norrell and Chalrine Langley.

(SUff Photo) Boy S c o u ts  d e m o n s tra te  th e ir  h e lp 
fu ln ess  b y  d o in g  a good tu rn  d a ily . 
S c o u tin g  b u ild s  u s e fu l c it ize n s . 
H elp  th e m .

COLLINS IMPLEMENT CO.

COURTEOUS <

E very S c o u t is a g e n tle m a n . T h e  
c o u rte s y  h e  p ra c tic e s  helps m a k e  
h im  a b e tte r  m a n . T h u s , o u r  m a n 
p o w er b eg in s  w ith  BO Y PO W ER.

CAPROCK MOTOR PARTS 
& HARDWARE

A  S C O U T  I S  iisr-

OBEDIENT

DEN SIX CUB SCOUTS ... Bobby Don Green. Edward Navarro. Brad Seay. Kelly Hall, Bla)me White. 
Keith Nixo.a, Jimmy Jones. The den mothers are Freida Hall and Gail Wnite. (Staff Photo)

V%1

A S c o u t obeys a ll d u ly  c o n s titu te d  
a u th o r it ie s  . . . le a rn in g  h o w  to  be  
a u sefu l c it iz e n . N o th in g  b u ilds  
B O YPO W ER  lik e  th e  S co u ts .

MARTIN &  COMPANY

L O Y A L
A S c o u t is lo y a l to  h is  family ^ ***^ ’  ̂
fr ie n d s  a n d  to  h is  country, 
m a k e  o u r c o u n try  s tro n g . Su: 
th e  Boy S c o u ts  to d a y .

BUILDERS MART ^

FRIENDLY
at <mm 

^ol oar I 
Mk* ID 

lA 1
il Mrs. I 
*odF«

T h e  m o m e n t a S c o u t jo m s a f l“ j ^  
tro l he e n te rs  in to  a broth€r^< Mrs.1  
H e b e c o m e s  a b ro th e r  to ’ 
o th e r  S c o u t. H e lp  S c o u tin g

WYLIE BUTANE CO. I
to sopi

s for M 
shotes 

Ih o( 01 
lorsl of

K I N D
to  a n im a ls ^ ,  ^A S c o u t is a fr ie n d  

w ill s tr iv e  to  save a n d  proteci 
h a rm le s s  life . S u p p o rt  S c o .,  
Be a S c o u t V o lu n te e r .

Russell’s Equipment & Supp'

CHEERFUL
W h en  a S c o u t le a rn s  to  overt 
d iff ic u lt ie s  w ith  a s m ile , he g .a South
to  be a real man. America's îc sgu* 
power begins with BOYPOW ER

KIRK &  SONS FURNITyH^'
i C O U T  I S

THRIFTY
T o  be a th r i f ty  S c o u t m e a n s  sav ing  
fo r  a good e d u c a tio n  o r fo r  s o m e 
th in g  th a t  w ill p ro v id e  a b e tte r  fu 
tu re . S u p p o rt th e  S couts .

ODEN CHEVROLET
A  S C O U T  1 8  IS -
C L E A N

DEN THREE CUB SCOUTS...(left to right) Noe Martinez, Mike Allen. Mark Phllllpa. Brad Carver 
Adam Navarro. Scott Grabam. Bart Patzer. Den mothers are May Phillips, left, and June Patzer.’

(Staff Photo)

W hen w e say a S c o u t is C le a n , w e  
m e a n  in b o th  body an d  m in d . It  
m e a n s  c le a n  sp eech , a c le a n  o u t
loo k  a n d  c le a n  s p o rts m a n s h ip .

ARWINE DRUG

A S c o u t s ta n d s  u p  fo r  what I Sup 
th in k s  is r ig h t w h e n  o th ers  
c h a n g e  his m in d . It ta k e s  b a c k t'O V I 
to  be a S c o u t. H e lp  th e m . ynCfe

RUCKER* S OK. TIRE STOi

REVERENT
R e vere n ce  is m o re  th a n  jus t a q 
to  S c o u ts . It m e a n s  b e in g  
to  re lig io u s  o b lig a tio n s ;
G od in e v e ry d a y  a c tio n s . ^
MONTGOMERY WARD « «Ml«|

/  I V
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DIFI O

)A Ctuptor No. 227 
/ Arck MaAonh Lode* 

d thalr jikted me«t- 
IM flr*tf|M'>cla) fol> 
th« ••coed Saturday 

•ach eMetli at 8:00.
tfc

i A  Masoelc Lodge No. 
*. A A.M. will hold 

the ••- 
Itt of each 

n -.M . tfc

AIOOPlipdg.No.34

D liver*' lik e * ' Nobu
Foster Aabu m, S«cy.

tfc

M IS will be meet- 
rirst and rd Tu«s- 

a r- ,, • p.m. All Biembers 
to b* prasMt.

ntry ■ tte
g. Si:

O F  Ti KS

I to  •xprssfc our atn*
______ ^^UUoe to all our

friaoda for thalr ax- 
of syinf|th> during 

I S  ^of our lofad ona. A 
to t l r .  Moora 
Yoer kindness 

II
d Mrs. A.'C. Carthal 
andF«BAl^

J ins  a  ̂ Mrs. Akf^>"Carthal 
aedPsaU:.

i t n e r  g Mrs.OlSai Phillips 
. sad Wyatt

2 - l Mto

g to axprass our sin- 
S for tbafnany acts

Wi shown us at the time 
, th of our'toved one.

_____ toral offatlngs, food
d words of sympathy 
ksMk May Godblass

Marquis
Mrs. Joe Max

, Harnaon
■tfMrs. M l> Marquis 
and Psallv

M rs.% m  es Mar- 
quls and Family 

DroteCP Briggs |snd family

S c o t

FOR SALE -  Rock house, 708 
West Missouri SL S m a l l  
down payment and low Inter
e s t  Call 983-2929.

FOR SALE OR LEASE - 3 0 x 9 0  
store building. 119 Sout h  
W alt 983-3370.

l-28p

FOR SALE -  4 bedroom house 
1 3/4 baths, dan fireplace -  
brick veneer. Good location. 
Call Wilson Bond 983-2191 
or 983-3573. tfc

FOR SALE -  Choice location. 
4 bedroom. 302 South 2nd. 
983-5168 after 5 p.m.

tfc

FOR SALE -  200 f t  highway 
frontage. One two bedroom 
stucco, one three bedroom 
house. Phone 983-3227, 983- 
2227. tfc

FOR SALE -  Nice 4 bedroom 
biick home. Phone983-2549.

tfc

FOR SALE BY OWNER -  Mov
ing. Equity reduced. 3 bed
room, 2 baths. Storm cellar. 
New VA and FHA appralsat 
983-5192.

tfc

FOR SALE -  Real nice 2 bed
room home, bullt-ln garage, 
wall to wall carpet, plumbed 
for washer and dryer, well 
located. Phone 963-3261.

tfc

FOR SALE -  3 bedroom bouse, 
central heating, lots of stor
age. Wilson G. Bond, 983- 
2151, or 983-3573.

tfc

ATTRACTIVE 2 or 3 bedroom 
modem home, two baths, in 
downt own Floydada, gas 
beating and air conditioning, 
ac ross from Pioneer Natural 
Gas. Modem office with 5 
rooms and two baths plus one 
room efficiency apartment 
with bath in rear. Call Tom 
L. Snead collect, Morton, 
Texas, 266-5454.

tfc

FOR SALE -  4 room house and 
bath. Storm cellar. 983-2374.

tfc

FOR SALE -  3 bedroom house 
at 613 W. Virginia SL, Ibath, 
kitchen with automatic dish
washer, cellar In back yard. 
Take up payments and move 
In. Call collect If interested. 
Floyd Jones, IXtys, AC 806- 
372-0498, Nights 806-353- 
1915. tfc

I J N E  t63-3167
h s, I Southeast Cor

e s  S square. Comer

W ER

rziERs
IC

fL X A N T 
what I SuppV 

le rs  tryj^Hand 

b a c k b lo v i* #

m drkk

sw

FOt SME
2 bedroom house. 
Low down payment. 
Close to scnools.

HALL & HALE 
106 S. Main 
983-3261

FOR RENT -  Two bedroom un
furnished house. Hale A Hale 
tis . and Real Estate, 983- 
3261. tfc

WE HAVE a modern downtown 
building for rent, or storage 
space. Phone 983-3737.

tfP
FOR RENT -  Plenty of Inside 

safe storage space. Phone 
983-3737. tfp

FOR RENT -  Three bedroom 
house. 983-3227.

tfc

.MODERN downtown building for 
rent. |75 month. Phone 983- 
3737. tfp

YES, we rent adding machines 
and typewriters by the month. 
Hesperian O f f i c e  Supply, 
Phone 983-3737.

tfp

FOR RENT OR LEASE-Cope's 
S e r v i c e  Station. Available 
space for mechanic. Call 
983-3479.

tfc

FOR RENT -  2 bedroom trailer 
house, clean, rent reason
able. WestSide Trailer Park. 
983-3504.

tfc

FOR RENT -  Apartment. Suit
able for couple or with small 
child. Bills Paid. 617 W. 
Missouri. 983-3423 or 983- 
2260.

tfc

MR. FARMER -  Come to Blan
co Offset in Floydada and 
buy 23”  X 35”  aluminum 
sheets to cover your tmek 
beds and granary floors so 
the grain won't leak out. lOf 
a sheeL Phone 983-3737.

tfp

FOR SALE -  l/'2 section 1 mile 
from city limit -  good al
lotments, good water, would 
divide into quarter section. 
Low down payment, 6% in
terest. Howard R. Gregory, 
983-2915. tfp

FOR SALE -  80 acres land. 
Call 983-3426 after 6.

tfc

COW POKES

These calves ain't porel They’re bred slim so they 
can git thru cedar brakes without skinnin 

theirselves upl

A U T O ,  F I R E  & F A R M  I N S U R A N C E  
Floydada Real Estate & Insurance Agency

J i m  W o r d ------P h o n e  9 8 3 - 2 3 6 0

MR. FARMER, spring plowmg 
IS next and our portable disc 
rolling equipment Is avail
able to work in your field 
or our shop on the Matador 
Highway. Call or come to 
Russell's Shop A Equipment. 
983-3148. tfc

FOR SALE -  Used Farm Ma
chinery. Lawson Bros. E. 
Missouri St.

tfc

NORRELL TRACTOR PARTS- 
For Tractor and IrrlgatUn 
Supplies and Accessories.

tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Demp
ster anhydrous fertilizer rig, 
250 gallon tank, 8 chisels with 
covering, springs, andpress- 
wheels. Also 4 row tool bar 
flame cultivator units with 
tank and burner. Don Pro- 
basco, 983-3651, Star Route, 
F loydada.

tfc

THIS SPACE 
FOa RENT

Dr. 0 . R. McIntosh 

OPTOMETRIST
2 2 1  S OUT H MAI N S T R E E T  

9 8 3 - 3 4 6 0  ------ F l o y d a d a ,  T e x a s

I

3M CASUAL Desk Copier 99®®
• Ciplsi s«oewc«e In n oonSel• VaraelSe—ca»lM meet anytMne en sneMt
• ComeecI snesieMwnleM- lest • Ibe.l

j f f  )•« CASUAL Caninr one* and you'B n«v«r awKchl ImuSIuI, ctaar eopLM •»*ty 
ham papnn, ma«a>lnM, books, catalogs—almost an vStlng you cats to Ito Bllsr Stan
a tyaowdisr. It Ukss Isss than 2 sq. It ol spocs. So It's eonvontsnt lor hems uss, psoctMal 
few o«co MS. Just 1 dmpis sispsr (I) Pkaes your maisrtol and a copying disoi on s sp o ^  
pad and ptsss autsamSe tiasr swiuli; feisn 9) Isod oopy paper Inis dsvslepsr. The 
CASUAL Isods you •» Snishsd SVfesI l-ln- nney- Oray/blacfc fenlsh.

Hesperian Office Suppiy

( .

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS on 
1968 Singer sewing machine 
In walnut console. Will zig
zag, blind hem, fancy pat
terns, etc. Assume 3 pay
ments at $7.96. Write Cre
dit Manager, 1114 19th SL, 
Lubbock, Texas.

tfc.

NEW X-11 Reducing Plan. 42 
Tablets $3.00. Money Back 
Guarantee. Arwine Drug.

3- l l c

GEARHCAD REPAIR -  Pickup 
and delivery. D a r d e n  Ma
chine and Welding Ph. 983- 
2566. tfc

C U S T O M HORSESHOEING-  
Mike Smith, 983-2291.

tfc

PUBLIC NOTICE 
United Freight Sales now has 

brand new 1971 zig-zag sew
ing machines, $35; nationally 
advertised stereo component 
set.s with AM-FM stereo ra
dio, $89,95; walnut stereo 
consoles $75, Electrolux va
cuum cleaners, $49.95. All 
merchandise guaranteed and 
monthly payments are avail
able. United Freight Sales, 
2120 Ave. Q, Lubbock. Open 
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. , Monday- 
through Friday, Saturday till 
1 p.m. tfc

MODERN downtown building for 
rent. $75 month. Phone 983- 
3737. tfp

WILL C O N T R A C T  feeder 
steers and heifers for deliv
ery any time now to May 15. 
Lockney, 652-2309. 2-18C
STORAGE SPACE for rent 
by the day, month, year. 
Phone 983-3737. tfp

P R E - P L A N

CASH

BURIAL PLAN
For Information 

Call 983-2525 or Write:
Moore Rose Funeral Home 
Box 444
Floydada, Texas 79235

H E S P E R I A N  

CLASSIFIEDS SELL

CaU 9«3-3737
CLASSIFIED ADVEKTEING 

RATE: 6 CENTS PER WORD 
FIRST INSERTION, 4 CENTS 
EACH SUBSEQUENT INSER
TION, MINIMUM CHARGE 75 
CENTS.

C L A S S I F I E D  DEPLAY 
RATE; 85 CENTS PER COL
UMN INCH.

CARDS OF THANKS, $1.
COPY DEADLING 5 P.M. 

TUESDAYS.

BE gentle, be kind, to that ex
pensive carpet, clean with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Perry’s, 104 
California SL, Floydada.

2 -  Hc

FOR SALE -  Lot No. 6 Block 
No. 133FloydCounty Memor
ial Park. Best Offer. 963- 
3277.

3- 4c

HOMEMAKERS -  Earn extra 
spending money without leav
ing home. Occasional tele
phone interviewmg. Exper
ience not necessary. No sell
ing. Must have private tele
phone. Send letter including 
name, phone number, educa
tion, any work experience, 
and names of references to: 
American Research Bureau, 
Field Operations, 4320 Am- 
mendale Road, BeltsvUle, 
Maryland 20705.

2-18p

w a n ted  -  Lady to live and do 
maid work at the Y Motel. 
983-3470.

tfc

MEN N EE D E D
In  th is  a re a  to  tra in  as

LIVESTOCK
BUYERS

LEARN TO BUY CATTLE. 
H 008 ANO SHEEP

•I M lo bant*. IM S l* l«  MtS 
rancbm  W* »m lbr !• tram 
mM I I  lb M  otlb llmblocli 
partoMC*. Sor locbl InMmloa.
ortio be*, pfeetw. bSemu wiS 
bacberotme to:

NATIONAL MEAT PACKERS 
TRAINING

S4M  eraaeobT . Oapi. a  
Kanaaa City. Mo S41I1

60

AAA RENTAL SER V C E-H os- 
pltal equipment sales and 
rentals. 500Columbia,Plain- 
view, T e x a s .  Phone 293- 
1736.

2 - l l c

21 DAY TOUR OF EUROPE -  
England, Holland, G e r ma n y ,  
Switzerland, I t a l y  (Venice, 
Florence, Rome, Milan) and 
France. Depart Dallas, Texas, 
June 11. Price $799.00 plus 
about $11.00 for taxes. Twin 
bedded rooms with private bath. 
Breakfast and dinner through
out the Tour. The Tour is for 
adults and youth.
21 DAY TOUR-Spain, Portu
gal, Rome, Athens, with a Greek 
Island Cruise. Depart Dallas, 
Texas, June 8. Price $899.00. 
All meals on Cruise, two meals 
daily otherwise. Twin bedded 
rooms with private bath. B In
terested, contact:

Rev. and Mrs. R. Luther Kirk 
210 N.W. Ave. A, Hamlin, 
Texas 79520; TeL 576-3838.

tfp

FLOYD COUNTY 
ABSTRACT CO.

Abstracts of Title 
Title Insurance

Verna L. Stewarx 
Owner and Manager

217 W. Calif. 
983-3728

Floydada, Texas

FRESH CHANNEL CATFBH, 
dressed or u n d r e s s e d .  3 
miles eastofSilverton. Zieg
ler and Grantham Catfish 
farm. Open from 1 to 6 p.m. 
on weekdays and all day Sat
urdays and Sunday.

tfc

HAVE YOU LOOKED at your 
secretary lately? Hoo sec
retarial chairs from $17.95 
up. Hesperian Office Supply.

tfp

FOR SALE-New electric Smith 
Corona typewriters with case
for only $149.95. Hesperian 
Office Supply. Phone 983-
3737. _

tfp

15.5 X 38 6 PLY Firestone, 
23 degree rear, $95 plus tax 
and sound trade-in . F ire
stone Stores, 718 Austin, 
Plainvlew, Texas 296-6355.2-25C

FOR SALE -  Good R. C. Allen 
cash register. $95. Phone 
983-3982.

tfc

FOR SALE -  1969 Honda Trail 
90 with 2500 milts. Also 
1965 Model 80 Yamaha. Call 
983-2394 after 6 p.m.

tfc

FOR SALE -  1960 Volkswagen. 
New Motor. 983-3091.

tfc

FOR SALE -  1964 Ford Gala- 
xie. Power steering, power 
brakes, radio, heater, elec
tric seat. 983-3455.

2 - llc

FOR SALE Pure bred boxer 
pups, 1 male, $25, S^females 
at $15 each. 6 weeks old 
Jan. 23. 817 - 347 - 2617, Ma
tador. 1-28C

FOR SALE -  1966 Bonneville 
Pontiac. Two-door hardtop. 
Yellow with black vinyl top. 
Call Eddie Foster, 652-3540, 
Lockney.

tfc

THIS SP\CE 
FOR RENT

FOR SALE -  We are closing 
out two brand new 440 manual 
Royal typewriters, this is 
Royal’s biggest and b e s t  
manual typewriter. Regular
ly $260.00, priced to clear 
at $169.95. Hesperian Office 
Supply. Phone 983-3737.

tfp

FOR SALE -  Used Victor elec
tric adding machine. Special 
price $45.00. Hesperian Of
fice Supply. Phone 983-3737.

tfp

KING'S DIETETIC C HO CO 
LATES. No sugar or salL 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 

BEHOP-RAMSEY 
PHARMACY

NEED A
RUBBER STAMP?

CALL
983-3737

FOR SALE -  Weaner pigs. W. 
H. Finley. 2-18C

FOR SALE -  Half or whole 
beef. Grain fed. Floydada 
Feeders, 983-5211.

tfc

MATTRESSES -  New or reno
vated. For appointment call 
City Trim Shop. 983-2332.

tfc

COMPLETE Vacuum Sweeper 
Service including hose m- 
stalled on all makes. Home 
Appliance Service. 116 W 
Missouri Street, 983-2846.

tfc

ALL PARTS for some washers, 
some parts for all wash
ers. Complete line of belts 
for all washers and dryers. 
Home Appliance Service, 116 
W. Missouri St., 983-2846.

tfc

a u t h o r iz e d  Kirby Sales A 
Service -  220 West Virginia. 
Phone 983-5325.

tfc

GEARHEAD REPAIR -  Pickup 
and delivery. Durden Ma
chine and Welding. Ph, 983- 
2566. tf '

YES -  WE REPAIR ADDING 
MACHI NES,  CALCULA
TORS, TYPEWRITERS. ALL 
WORK GUARANTEED. HES
PERIAN OFFICE SUPPLY. 
983-3737. tfp

WA.NTED -  Custom feeding, 
Floydada Feeders 983-5211.

tfc

w a n ted  -  Carpet cleaning. 
Phone 652-2500, Lockney.

tfc

w a n ted  -  To buy or borrow 
pictures of the old Presby
terian Academy in Floydada 
and the old Christian College 
in Lockney. Alma Holmes, 
983-2841.

2-18C

WANT TO DO Yard Work and 
minor repair and painting. 
Charles Dean, 415 W. Virgin
ia.

tfp

• Sturdy
• Dependable 
 ̂ Attractive

Wide selection for every 
prescribed need.

a Forearm and underarm 
crutches 

a Adiustable telcscopK: canes 
a Four legged canes
• Seat canes

8 -

Bishop-Ramsey

Pharmacy
208 West Houston 

983-3172  
Floydada

LEGAL
NOTI CES

CONTRACTORS’ NOTCE 
OF TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTIOH

Sealed proposals for construction 12.454 miles of Grading, 
Structures, Base A Surfacing From a283 Mi. N of Floydada N. 
City Limits To: Missouri St. In Floydada; F n  A.T. A S .F . R.R.
E. to: SH 207 along Missouri St.; F r : FM 400, 5.0 Ml. N. of FM 

54 E. TXJ; FM 789; F r:U S 70along Price SL, E. To: SH 207; F n  
FM 37, 4 Ml. W. of US 62 S. to: FM 54 To on Highway No. SH 
207, FM 784. FM 37, FM 3111,coveredby S 1564 (2) A A S 3144 
(1) A C 453-8-10. C 453-8-11, A 3166-1-2 in Floyd A Hale 
County, will be received at the Highway Department, Austin, 
until 9:00 A.M., February 17, 1971, and then publicly opened and 
read.

The State Highway Department, in accordance with the provi
sions of Title VI of the ClvU RighU Act of 1964 (78 SUL 252) 
and the Regulations of the U. S. Department of Transportation 
(IS  C .F.R ., Part 8)̂  issued pursuant tosuchAct, hereby notifies 
all bidders that it will affirm.itlvely insure that the contract 
entered into pursuant to this advertisement will be awarded to 
the lowest responsible bidder without discrimination on the 
ground of race, color, or national origin.

Plans and specifications including minimum wage rates as 
provided by Law are available at the office of S. A. Fowler, Re
sident Engineer, Floydada, Texas, and Texas Highway Depart
ment, Austin. Usual rights reserved,

(2-11-1971)

a
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PENNY PINCHIN  ̂ PRICES! I* « c

F e b . 11. 1 ^  13 
15, 16, 17.........

M Grinds, With a J5.00 Purchase or More

309 S. W all 
F lo yd ad a , Texas mom Hums

Farm« Jones,

Biscuns COFFEE
S nuniocmsup

Hunf*

Pound
bn

iMJunc*

TOIIUTt
bm ’s CaKfomia

aper Towels ZEE, Assorted, 
orSpkeTone 

Jumbo Roll

inre

Ice Milk C loverU ke Villon
Carton

■Si. J* Y .

■A
■ ■ m

Liauld BleachBonne, 3c Off Label
PENNŶ V
WNCHIN \  ^
PRICE

Baby Food
Q«*rtJ«r 35c 

2-Roil Pxkaft 29(

Sam , Crwiey Rich

Salad Dressing
Rurera, Whitt er Celon

Toilet Tissue
ZSc Off Label

Cheer Detergent M .28
Pore VcfelaMe

(risco Shortening ih - i u. 69c
Ckef Boyardee

Heinz, Strained Fruits and Vegetables 

AV^nce Jar

Mit (VI Motck '

BUn PORTION,
4 to 6 Pound A«era|c,

53*

WHOLE HAMS,
|l6  to 20 Pound R»era|t

I
Hickory Smoked, 
Shank Portion,

6 to 7 Pound Average

Pound

Vmm Co'V'p'o
VIENNA SAUSAGE v,c«.
Cw'wT SlkwM «p V*l9«w CU«i«
PttCHES !

CoP«l Am
SLICED CARROTS Hm. 903 Cmm

UMA BEANS H* 903 Cmm
C«Fwl A«m, Vary Swfll
SWEET PEAS N* 903 Cm

a C«dl
GREEN BEANS

89c
79c
84c

H». 903 Cmma
CM AAwwap
SAUERKRAUT H« 303 Cmmo ^

S«ma
MASHED YAMS m .  303 Cm

BcBf'O'Gctti
Owf Boyardoo

Beefaroni

IS ^ n c i Can 39c

IS^naCan 39*
for| |  ^ ^ for

UnlxataMe Produce Values!
BANANAS-̂ 10

1«M  Center Cat. Hidwry SaMkW

Ham Roast
DeteU te *M n rt F rid iMW

Ground Chuck
M M EUSS. USIM O M k* Hm (. Waste Fran

Chuck Roast Pnmd
M M EUSS, USM  Cbnka la a l. Vate-TrteMMd

Brisket Roast 98c
Laan, USIM CItetea ia a l, bcaHant tor Bratetef a i BaOtea

Short Ribs Hmt 35c
fia ite a 't, Haal ana Eal

Fish Sticks IVJ-P tM te Paciaca $1.09
Caiten’a, Q nkt anO Eaar

Flounder Fillets

USDAGradeA. CUT UP FRYERS,

WHOLE FRYERS
37c

Whole
Pound FIEU>1

CHICKEN FRIED, Tenda Made

BEEF PATTIES Pound P
14-Onnca q q _  

PacOact O y C

Farmer Jones, All Meat

FRANKS
Ficdi Fiom die Dol/û !

12-Ounce Package
Into,

IMdl

''££63c Ceddar Cheese
B-Onnce
Pactoa 10c Ceddar Cheese

CABBAGE Fresh
Crisp Heads 

Pound

Low Fat Milk FaraMT lanaa, t%

Margarine Santiiani RaB Patite

Kraft Velveeta ctaaaa Faad  ̂̂ $ 1 .1 9  Cream Cheese K ra irt, PUBadamiila 

Cinnamon Rolls PWttaty, Fapte' FraJî te 33c Cheese Dips Han!waaM*M M** i

. /r R jr r* îrrrrrf
EXTRA

STAMPS
EXTRA

STAMPS

) 6 5 8
EXTRA

STAMPS
EXTRA

STAMPS

(iHheatahle
>  . 1

FmT '

RT TOUR FRIENDLY PIGGLT WIGGLY 
STORE (No PurctuM Reqoind) 

Coupon Expirts Fobnury 13,1971

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
ONE (1) Vi-£allon 
BELL'S SHERBn
Coupon Expires Fab 13. 1971

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF 
ONE (1) VJ-Galion 

BORDEN’S ICE CREAM
Coupon Expires Feb. 13, 1971

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF 
ONE (1) 22-Ounca Bottle 

CHIFFON LIQUID DETERGENT 
Coupon Expires Feb. 13, 1971

f  StUnmiUt mT, la riafi, w«|i, i i m  t f -Mas k, SIMa Fa, roaaa lac r a,a««a,Ma m At la r ia l, w «(i, itam  t tt r  
■ 1 a, saaeTaa raa t. lac.

gVfifiafi68i8.9.9.8.ftgflfifi9889.9M9(lf mummmmmmmsiam TiiflflOflQOaOOQOQQQQOOQQOOOOOOOF
' RaSaamtMt taly la rial, Wiail, i

- ■  ■  -  a l ia  r ■ ■[ Hr Skae taa Foai. lac. f
lft'̂ 999BQ89Q.9MtfiM998999,98.9.99f

MORTON

Beef, Chicken 
or Turkey

EXTRA
STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE o r S  
ONE (1) 24- Ounce Carton 
BEU’S COHAGE CHEESE

Coupon Expires Ftb. 13. 1971
t  raltCTiUa ta l, la K i r ,  Wifil, Ham m <  •=•na a s»a »a« raa, nk.

EXTRA
STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF 
ONE (1) 16-Ounce 

BORDEN’S CREMORA
Coupon Expires Feb 13, 1971

I Btaamibit Ml, la Kai, sr«(i, Hmi aav »ia a, saalia rtaa, lac.feri8J[899999900999QQ09QOOOOOOOF

B868?MMlRr(r(fMW

STRJU
BERRIf

SUCED,

Trophy

EXTRA
STAMPS

EXTRA
STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF 
TWO (2) No. 2^  Cans 
GEBHAROrS TAMALES

Coupon Expires Fab 13, 1971
I M*f la rial, Wi,|i, ,iam afar.alM a, SaaaTaa rMav lae

^ 9 9 9 99999QQQQ9QQQOQQOOOOOOOf

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF 
ONE (1) 9-Ounce ARRID EXTRA DRY 

AEROSOL DEODORANT
Coupon Expiraa F tb. 13, 1971

EXTRA
STAMPS

f raaMmiaĵ aal, la W lfil, ilam  trar- <

m M m m S m m d

POT PIES

I7<8-Ounce Package ■

Non-Food Spedolil
Close Up Toolhpasle Mf|. Suuestid Prict $1.09

Edge ProlecIlYe Shave Cream

EXTRA
STAMPS

S h a m p o o  Nomul, Oiy, Oily Formula
Manufaclurtr't Sufftstad Prka $ li9

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE O f 
O N E(l) SeXount PKkap ALKA 
SELTZER PUIS COLO TABLETS

Caupon Expires Fab 13. 1971

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
ONE (1) 15-Pound 6 i|  

RUSSn POTATOG
Coupon E xpirn Ftb 13, 1971

r aMataiMla aal, la Kan, Wen, Ham aaar 
a$wd bjF SlMW wWu Fwŵ  lw(

i&ii99999999,9.9.9jm9899999,9.9.9JlJ9
I ••aaaaiiaia tal, la Kan, Wiai, Ham apar. o  MM a, saae l« raati. lat.

m 9 9 9999999QQB9QQQOOQOOQOQQOi

r̂ (ST(r5‘8̂ 5W(reir5Wi!
EXTRA

STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE O f 

ONE (1) 3 Lbs. or Larger PKluge 
■ 12 Chop FAMILY PAR PORR CHOPS! 

Coupon E ip ira  Ftb. 13, 1971 I

'  MdtffYnaWt m tf I t  I

l l  ^

EXTRA
STAMPS

EXTRA
STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF 
ONE (1) S-PouRd Bat 

ORANGES
Coupon Expires Ftb 13, 1971

WITH

I SMatHiaia HU, la KaH, Ha« 
HM a, a m  tea Fata, m .

THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF 
TWO (2) 12-Ounca Cans g  
WELCH’S GRAPE lUICE

Coupee Expires F tb 13, 1971

fe^flgQgggggQOQggQQgOtOOOOOOQOt
r aM»Miitla aal, to Kanr Wisn, Ham iua a, soaTSa Ftaa,. lac.

r .........- m m ’ O R  r" iS r C "  g99jl99999QOQ9QQQOQQQOQOOOOO^JBi

*RA 
STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF 
ONE (1 ) Pound Package 

RATH BLACR HAWR SUCED BACON
Coupon Expires Feb. 13, 1971

f  aMetHsai# M l, h  Kan, Won, Ham aa«- 2  
W J R$Nd b|| Wnr FNWdB tac.
jo(9JIJ)JIJUU19 9flJUU[A9JI.9.9jlJUIJt9A99A

PIggly 
Wiggly 

it open 
froM

n n jM M 'iJ M M in rin i 
EXTRA  

STAMPS I
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE u t 5 3

ONE (1) 10-Lb. and Up USOA, Grade A S  
JURREY •700R  CHOICE 0F BRAND"

Coupon E xp ira  F tb  13,1971 

f  OMM-aM ajj, ^  HM I
rtggggggggggggggggoQQMionof

8 a .m . to 
7 p .m .

WITH
TWO

THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE Of S S  
(2) 12-Ol  Packagis CORN RING 

M l MEAT FRANRS 
Ceupan Expiraa Fab 13, 1971

ismmmm90190099100001^

for your 
shopping 

con. 
veniencc! j v r


